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THAnHS 
FOR 
InnER 
STREnliTH 

r r IlANKSGI\'ING IS THE HOLWAY which suggests 
we COllnt Ollr hlcssings. usually we think these 

hlessings 10 he cerlain 01t/'U'ord Jat·ors. Our bodies make 
such clamorous demands that we forget the spirit. 

now has the inner man fared this yCOlr: Are we morc 
thankful for the fruits of the earth than we arc for the 
fruit of the Spirit? Upon what gifts do we place the 
emphasis? Do we thank God more often at the table than 
we do at the altar? I want to direct attention to a 
deeper form of thanksgiving. 

THE BETTER GIFT 

Uad Paul coufined his search to his hody, he might 
lIot have found too many reasons for gratitude. Here 
is what he logged after busy months: 

"But in all things approving ourselves as the IllI1lIS

lers of God. in Illllch patience, in afflictions, in neces
sities, in distresses, in stripes, in imprisonments. in tu
mults in lahors in watchings. in fastings; by pureness. 
\), knowledge. by longsuffering, by kindness, h)' the 
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110ly GhOSt, hy love unfeigned, by the word of truth, 
hy the power of God, by the armor of righteousness on 
the right hand and 011 the left, by honor and dishonor, hy 
evil report and good report: as deceivers. and yet true; 
as unknown. and yet well known; as dying. and. behold. 
we li\'e; as chastened. and not killed; as sorrowful. yet 
alway rejoicing: as poor. yet making many rich; as hav
ing nothing. and yet possessing all things" (2 Corinthi:ms 
6,4- 10) . 

Ilere is another page from that same busy life: ';In 
lahars more ahundant, in stripes above measure. in prisons 
more frequel1t, in deaths oft. Of the Jews five times re
ceived 1 forty stripes save one. Thrice was J beaten 
with rods. once was 1 stoned, thrice 1 suffered ship
wreck. a night and a day I have been in the deep; ill 
journeyings often, in perils of waters. in perils of rob-
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bers, in perils hy mine own countrymen. in perils by the 
heathen, in perils in the city. in perils in the wilder
ness, in perils in the sea. in perib among false hrethren: 
in weariness and pninfulness, in watchings often. in 
hunger and thirst. in fa:-;tings often. in cold and nnked
ness. Beside those things that are without, that which 
cometh upon me daily, the c:\re of all the churchc,," 
(2 Corinthians II :23-2g). 

Then Paul asked: "\\'ho is weak. and I am not weak? 
who is offended, and I burn not? I f I must needs 
glory, 1 will glory of the things which concern mine 
infirmities" (2 Corinthians 11:29, 30). 

Finding disorder in his body, Paul moved into his own 
sOIlI. There he found the grace of God. There he could 
give thanks. 

Paul had a way of keeping things to himself. Four
teen years previously he had passed through an ullI\sual 
experience. lie said nothing ahout it. He did not feel 
he should divulge the details, and thus has kept Bible 
students curiolls ever since. \Vas it a physical deformity? 
\Vas it a case of weak eyes? \Vas it an impediment of 
speech? Was it a tendellcy toward epilepsy? \Vas he 
subject to nervolls prostration? \\'hat was it? 

All we know is that he wns compelled to endure a 
grievous and bilter weakness. He prayed for deliverance 
"thrice" with earnestness. nut Paul received a differcnt 
answer from that of Elijah when he prayed repeatedly. 
Paul's problem did not disappear. It did not lose its 
sharpness. \Vere his prayers IIseless? Ko! Instead of 
changing Paul's "thorn ," God changed Paul's spirit. \\'hat 
Paul wanted was not what God intended. The time came 
when Paul thanked God for the better gift-the gift of 
grOfe. God does not always removc our difficulties. He 
makes liS equal 10 them. 

MISPlAC£D £MPHASIS 
'rVe put the emphasis upon happiness, while God Pllts 

the emphasis upon character. 
Undoubtedly the ideal of many men wOllld be a world 

from which all evil and difficulty would he banished. 
llut the ideal of God is a world in which men will be 
able to resist ev il and overcome difficulty. \Ve put stress 
upon things; God puts stress upon men. Paul's desire 
was to ha\'e the thorn subtracted. God's desire was to 
have the manhood added. \Ve love to li\'e in a drram 
'lUorld but God knows we have to li\'e in a practical 'world. 

The coal we need is buried heneath darkness, and we 
must burrow down to release it. The soil we need for 
food cannot be taken captive without a fight against 
weeds. The rivers we need for transportation and power 
must be harnessed and dammed. \Ve might ask why coal 
is not more accessible? \Vhy is the soil not more tract~ 
able? \Vhy arc rivers not more gentle? Why should the 
Creator atlack us with difficulties: 

It is just common sense to pray, "Remo\'e these hin
drances. They impede our work. Give us an easier cours<', 
and we will be grateful. The way is too hard." 

God's answer has been, " l want men with industry, 
resources. inventive power. T want men who will get 
things done, who will grow with the job," 

Have you ever compared mankind with climate? \Vhere 
the climate is severe without being fierce and overpower
ing, there are found the most capahle me11. Tile strollger 
men do tlOt cOllie from tile softer clillwtes, 

Many a youngster in the midst of schoolwork fcels 
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like praying; "Dear God, it is such it long, hard way to 
go. Delivcr lIle from these trying effons. \\'ork within 
IllC a melltal mirac1t'. R('lllove this thorn of homework. 
By a quick rt.'n~lation equip me for life's work and pour 
an tlII1I1t·:tsured amount of Thy iniinite truth into my 
ht·acl." 

The youllg"tl'r (,:oull! pray "thricc" fur that' Our claw 
(iling dn.irt' may call ior a mnde-to-onl<,r hrain l"Tammed 
with knowlt'c!gt·. all lahc1cd and rcady to \I"t' But God's 
llH.'tho(\ calls for a man with mental purposes. \\'ilh 
plodding mind, with solid thoughb whose gettill~ has 
required manhood. li God has iuTlli .... hefi us till' flra(C 
and th .. spirit, we have ahundant reason fllr gratituc!('. 

GOD'S METHOD 
God wil1 not change J lis method whell it cOllies to 

our spiritual man. 
SOllie of us might like a heart without douhts aTl 

:nttomatic llIuralitr. a machine-like holiness. God desires 
fronl liS a volulltary. passionate striving. That'.( thl' stuff 
of heroes.' The greater the obst3c1c. the greaH'r the "ic
tory. Thus our greatest cause for thankfulnt'ss must al
ways he. ").[y grace is sufficient for thee." 

After the first han'est was gathered by the Xc\\' Eng
land colonists in 1621. GO\'ernor Bradford called for a 
day of thanksgiving. His communication fell upon men 
ami women and their families who had known hardship. 
Their loved ones had hecn stricken with diM'ase. Their 
llIunhcr hac! heen decreased by death. They had fought 
rocky and tllliriclldly soil. Their saiety had heen thrent
ened by Indians. It had been a year of constant struggle. 
Yet they set a precedent for tis. ,\lthough God had 110t 
made them miraculous gardens. He had gh'en them pa
tient and skillful hands, Though lIe had not stilled the 
tempests. 1 Ie had given thcm ~,trength to build their 
homcs. God had worked from within. 

Il ad SOllleOIH' told YOll a year ago of the things you 
would face this yC:l.r, yOIl would not ha\'c helieved you 
could have endured them. God has va:,t reserves of 
strcngth. \\'c can cxpend and expand, 

\Ve ha\'e ,'ast resern!s of cndllTance. They arc built 
in. All of us arc amazed at times at what thc hody can 
stand. \Ve like to testify later that we :Ire thankful we 
have had to go through obstacles. \Ve [1('\'er know what 
we can stand umil the necessity is upon liS. Theil God 
produces the miracle that makes us equal to the occasion. 

This is thc tcaching of God's Word: 
"Yea, he shal1 he holden up: for God is able to make 

him stand" (Romans 1-1:4). 
"Being confident of this very thing, that he which 

hath begun a good work in you will perform it until 
the day of Jesus Christ" (Philippians 1:6). 

"For the Lord lo\,eth judgment. and forsaketh not 
his saints; they are preserved for ever: hut the seed of 
the wicked shall be cut off" (Psalm 37 :28). 

"\\,hercfore take IInto you the whole armor of God, 
that ye may be able to wilhsiand in the evil day, and 
having done all. to stand" (Ephesians 6 :13 ), 

It is a grrat thing if we can escape the dark dell; if 
the liol1s are struck dead in answer to our cry. But it 
i:, a yrl'lI/cr IlIil1rl to go ill among tht, roarillg heasts ami 
come forth unharmed-to walk aillid the flamcs with 
the "form of the fourth" (Daniel 3:2:=;) beside lis-and 
to cOllle forth without the smell of smoke upon our 
garments. ~ 
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A Religious Heritage 

IIAkVI-:Sl' FESTl\':\LS AS!) TII.\:\KSC;/"J"G cerclIlonies arc obsen'cd in 
lIlany lands, hut nowhere is liwrt, a Thanksgiving Day just like our 
American holiday. Prohahly th(· people who come ll('arCst the spirit 
and purpo:-c of this dar arc the Jews with their annual Feast of Taber
nacles. 

It was the (.'ditor's privilege 10 be in Israel last month when the Jews 
were ohserving this celebration. In many places we saw booths or 
:.hcltcrs that had been erecled ncar private houses a]](1 we wefe lold 
these arc used (,spt-cial!), for 1Ileals and for temporary rc~idCJlcc during 
the seven days of Sukkoth. Thc!->c booths afC just large enough for 
a table and several cham;. The walls arc n:ry ilims)" made of cloth or 
simila r material, and the roofs arc madc oi branclu:>; alld le;wes. It is 
a religious cu~tom h..1sed on I.cviticus 23 ;-t2, -tJ where the Lord said; 
"Ye !Ihan dwell ill booth>; seven days; all that arc Israelites born shall 
dwell in booth,;; that your generatiulls may know that I made the 
children of Israel to dwell ill booths when 1 brought them out of the 
land of Egypt." ' It is ..1 holiday of remembrance to remind Ihe Jews of 
Ihe d..1Ys when their forefathers suffe red privations without permanent 
dwellings. 

Th..1nksgiv ing in Ame ri ca is hllldamenta lly ..1 holiday of remembrance 
that takes us back to 1621 and the Pilgrims of Plymouth. Out of 101 
settlers in the cQ lony, -t6 had died from cold, hunger, and the plague. 
Those who remaincd werc half-frozen, fearful, threatclled with starva
tion and surrounded by wild animals and hostile Indians. The prospect 
for the next year W..1S anything but hright; yet those braye Pilgrims, 
hclieving they were doing God's will and knowing lie was still with 
them, prepared a feast of Ihanbgi\"ing. There were \·15 Americans at 
the feas t-55 Pilgrims ami 90 Indians from ..1 friendly neighboring 
tribe. In the presence of the savage:; the Pilgrims lifted their heans ill 
prayer, giving thanks to the Lord and giving testimony to the Indians 
uf their faith in !lim. 

l\lay this Thanksgiving holiday remind us of the ~illlple, courageous 
faith of the Pilgrim Fathers and may it be a time when we shall give 
testimony to Ollr personal faith. Our country needs a rekindling of the 
deep, impelling fai th they had. They were people willl convictions. 
Today they would be cOIl"ir\ered very narrow, but who docs not admi re 
their self-discipl ine and dcvotion to that which they considered their 
(;od-gi\'en duty? 

In spite of all the ),ladal)1I ~Iurrays and "God is Dc:\d" theologians . 
Ih is i!:i s till a religiolls l1atiol1 blessed with an underlying faith in God 
which is deep and slrong. \\'ould Ihat all who posse:.s thi s faith would 
be more ,'ocal and testify to it! As the U. S. Supreme Coun declared, 
"The official documents of .-\meriC<ln history ... affirm and reaffirm 
that this is a religious mtion." 

Tablets Illark the pews occupied by George \\'a~hillgtol\ ill churches 
in "irgioia and?\cw York " In God \\'e Trust" is engraved on Ollr 
co ins. Our national Congress and our st..1te legislatures open their 
sessions with pmyer. This religions heritage is somcthing very preciolls. 
.\ s Theodore Roose"cit pointed out, "r\ churchless cOtlllllltnity, a COI11-

IlHlI1it)' whcre men ha,·c ..1iJandol1cd and scofied at or ignored their 
religious needs. is a cOllllllunity all the rapid downgrade." Let us l rea
:.ure our heritage. protect it. prOClaim it. and presen'c it for our chil
dren. It has COSt 100 much to he treated lightly. 

-R.C.C. 
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-R.C.C. 
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AS I LIFTED MY HEAD I SAW, NOT MORE TH AN FIVE INCHES 
FROM MY FOREHEAD, THE MUZZLE OF AN ENEMY RIFLE. 

t\ s I .\IO\"EO SI.Q\\"LY under the barhed wire, r Ihought 
.Ii: of the reporter! ~O,OOO COlllnl\ltli~t !,{\Ierrilla fight

ers in our area" Inch hy inch I made 11Iy way. hoping' 
Ihat the dull metallic sounds of my rifle ag-ain~1 the 
stones would not be heard hy enemy cars. I tried not to 
hreathe too loudly. Itst tlw hollow Korean nighl carry 
the sounds to alert eneilly soldiers. 

Just a Hale farther and the wire would ene!. ,\ few 
feet more and my hody would he dear of the \\'ire, and 
1 could roll into the ditch I knew was at the edge of 
the last strands of fencing. 

Suddenly I heard running feet, then the half whisper 
of an Orienial \·oice! At that moment two feet appeared 
just inches in front of me . As I lifted 1l1y head I saw, 
not more than five inches from my forehead, the muzzle 
of an enemy rifle. Although my own weapon lay beside 
me, r knew it was useless to try to bring it to a firing 
posi tion . Tnstant death would he certain! 

The 1\farine Corps had been good to me. 1 hecame a 
Leatherneck at 17 shortly after the close of \\·orld War 
] r. Special naval cruises and amphibious operations had 
taken me to fh'c continents. niTle countries, and Tllany 
islands of the seas . 

\ Vith the Communist itl\"asioll of SOllth Korea in 1950 
came the end of the soft, sightseeing. peacetime corps, 

Dur ing the early months of the wa r Life magazine 
had carried a feature article 011 the marines in Korea. 
A photograph covering an entire page showed a marine 
wceping for his buddy who had fallen ill comhat. I 
looked closer at the tear-drenched face of the young non
commissioned officer and saw it was a friend with whom 
I had done duty .11 C~Hnp Lejeune. ~orth Carolina. T 
read the fcw lines of print under the picture and d is
covered that he too had been k illed a iew days after 
the pictu re was taken. 

/\ s T sat in the barracks at Quantico. Virginia. reading 
the account of the epic figh ti ng withdrawal of the First 
,\fari ne Division from the Chosin He~er\'oir. 1 felt the 
urge to volumee r for dllty in Korea. 

A few weeks after submitting Illy request for transfer 
to Korea. 1 was homeward hound all a IO-day lea\'e. 

The furlough days passed quickly, A cold January 
rain was falling as T kft home. 

As our hus sped through the cold. wet night, T looked 
out the window, There across the snow-sprinkled corn
field J coukl see the lights of the old railroad section 
house that had been hOllle for so Illany years. 

/Vil! I ('vcr see tltot old house a!]aill! I wondered. 
:\ feeling of sadness etwc10ped me as I watched the 

t winkling lights of home disappear. 
"You can expect no mercy or consideration of :Iny 

kind from guerrilla,.;, so dOll't surrender \0 thcl11 under 
:1m· ("ir("\lI11stanct~ ,., ('olllI11:11\(led the company gUllnery 
~l'rgtallt in Kor(';L 

"He has no t ime to be concerned with the rules of 
war." he warned. "Don't expect these people \0 givc 
any quarter : ),011 needn't ask for any!" 

His remarks flashed to my mind now as I stared into 
thc eyes of the one prepared to send a bullet sl11a,>hi11g 
through my skull. 

I am the fifth son of a l,ugc family. :'Ify four older 

NOV EMSER 20, t966 

Goll ToUCHell a 
TRiGGell FiNGER 
Sy JAMES L. SNYDER 
Pastor, Glad Tidin9$ Aucmbly, Clca rfic ld, Pc nnsyl ... a n ia 

hrother.~ had all served in comhat in \Vorld \Var IT. 
Often at supper tahle there would he a stack of mail. 
:-'fother would quietly read the leIters. Then dad would 
lead us ill prayer, thanking God for Ihe food but always 
praying especially for his hoys who had "gone to war." 

r remembered that mother had stressed that she :\nd 
dad wOl\ld he praying for IIIC, But how could a praying 
mother and father have ally effect upon the mind and 
heart of this ellelll)" soldier who coldly now began to 
tighten his hold upon the trigger of his rifle? 

I braced myself for the blast from the muzzle of his 
weapon that gaped just inches frOI11 my face. 

As 111)" hody tightened. r heard the rattle of a piece 
of waxed paper in my pocket. 

J had a habit of carrying a candy bar or twO and 
othe r small PX items that could be used in the field 
away from hase camp. Slowly 1 moved Illy hand to my 
pocket and withdrew the colorfully wrapped package. 

I lifted the package slowly toward the young: guerrilla 
fighter as he crouched ill front of me. 

Cnahle to speak <Illy Ko rea. T thoug-ht of ,WYGIiGra, 
the Japanese \l"ord for "good-hye.·· It se{'IllS Ihat ev
l:rybody in the Far East knows some Japanese. 

"Sayallara.''' :\ly \"oice qu ivered as r spoke .. \ly ad
\·crsa ry ne\'er llIon"d: his rifle rcmained al ready. 

"Sa.\'Glwra .," I said the second time. raising my voice 
to be sure he heard. :\!y remark was met with ~tony 
silence. 

:\Iy hody was 110W shaking with fear. Witl! a tremhling 
hand, I th rust th<; packagc up at him and pleadingly 
said. "Snynllara!" 

Then it happened. ::;10\\'1;: his left hand loosened from 
the lipper-hand grip of his rifle. lie reached out :md 
took the package from Illy tremhling hand. 

Softly he spoke, "Sayclllara' Sa-"OIlIlI"II! Sayollara.'" 
and hacked away into the darkness. 

,\Iy hody \\'ent hlllp. r closed my eyes and sohbed a 
prayer of Thanksgi\'ing. 1 knew God had saved my life. 

I [e clos('d the mouths of lions for D.:'IIliel ill ancien t 
Babylon, That night in l\:orea, hecause Christians prayed. 
He loosened a trigger finger for l1Ie. ~ 
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TilE A\'Tt.:.\ll\ I.)AVS arc upon us .. \lr('a(\y we arc 
conscious of :t change of season and an alma!;

phcr{' qoitc different from the mild and sunn\, summer
time. There is a crispness ill the air and ;~ freshness 
really refreshing aftcr the long summer. 

To many, this season produces a sadness of heart 
and heaviness of spint. One of our poets sighs his re
action ill verse, "The mdancholy days ha\'e come, the 
saddest of t he yea r." 

Bu t :tfter all. the mood is only a personal reaction to 
the seaSon with its particul:ir tone and atlllosphere. All 
the phenomena of nature arc only the external stimulus 
-the Iretillg is local, and peculiarly personal The in
div idual carries the joy or sadness within his own hear t. 
\ Vc need only the display of nature in autumnal splendor 
and mood to arouse us and quicken into life the feelings 
within . That is why each of liS reacts differently to 
autumn's season. It is not that any season in itself is 
sad, gay, or depressing. \\'e carry our autumn mood 
within. 

T o many the season is inspiring. uplifting, and full of 
joy and thallkfllllless. It is no\v that we fiud the results 
of our labor. The li me of reward and fruit ion is at 
hand . Now is the consummation of the spr ingtime hope 
as it has IKlssed th rough the summer of labor and time 
of patient growth. Spring gave us the buds of hope and 
promisc: sU lIllller hrought thcm to flower and a growth 
toward matunty. 

And now autumn comes to crown the whole process 
with the fruit of all the lahor and the harvest of the 
toil an d end urance. patience, and grow th . 

Nalll re passes froOl one phase of manifestati on to an
other. The green of summer gives place to the brilliant 
display of color. But after all. the bright leaves are the 
same leaves passing gracefully through the cycle of life. 
F inally the gusts of wind sweep the fields and orcha rds, 
and soon the Sllllllllcr coverings <Ire gone. As J have 
sa id ill olle of my poems. "Through the misty. th read
bare air. han'est showing everywhere." 

Amumn is joyous: she hangs out her gayest color-

THE TWILIGHT HOUR 

U IIS('CI I the lillle birds ill bl'(l ll ciles dar}.' 
llm'l' JOlilld a rcstillg pl(l(c so (00/ (llId stil!: 

While from Ihl' ({liS!.')' th;cl"l't ill the gll' lI 
Th ere co mes t/tl' 10llcsoIIJl' call of 11'ilipPooY'will. 

Th/' hl'arl is strall9l'l.v movl'd by 10llelill ess 
A mi sickl' lI s a: the thought oj finite things . 

/ t IZl tllgl'rs for the illfinite alld life 
TVhich faith ill immortality now brillgs. 

The lillIe 'world wherl'i'l I spent the day. 
Wil/-o'- th/,-1\·isp is proui'I!} 110'111 to be. 

What sl~l'ml'd so firm alt d st ro ll9 ' /l calh 1wonda,l slm 
£le'l 1i.'hill' I look now HIl'lts all d fades a'h1ay" 

I do II 0t filld my hearl grieved by the loss, 
To IIav/' il bac!.' Ill y heart 11 0 cry ~l 'olt!d (li1 1e. 

A secret joy is fOIl' ld ill losing aI/-
For this is 1101 the world i ll 'which I live. 

- )onN WRIGH T FOLLETTE 
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ings, clears up the sky, and gives us the harvcst moon. 
She lo\'cs to display everywhere the victory and glory thus 
achieved. Her mc!low voice is raised ill anthems of 
praise and thanksg iving. It is the seaSon of joy. praise, 
and gladness-the harvest is here! The spring plowing 
and planting. the summer growth and beauty were not 
ends in themselves. Everything in the scheme of nature 
moved gracefully along toward the desired ohject i\'e, 
consunll1lation. fruition. and harvest . 

SPIRITUAL TYPES 

That we migh t more perfectly understand the things 
of the Spirit and Ilis life anc1movemellt s. God has given 
tiS types or pictures of things in nature and the life 
with which we are familiar. Knowing these natural pic
tures and symbols, we find an analogy or likeness to be 
spiritually discerned. 

The present age is to close wi th God gathering lmta 
J [imself [li s han·est. He speaks of the indi\'idual as a 
field planted. So whether we \·iew from the standpoint 
of the indi\·idual or group, thc Church, He expects a 
harvest. 

L{;t me bring to you one text from Deuteronomy 11: 
13, 14: "Anel it shall come to pass, if ye shall hearken 
dil igent ly unto my commandments which J command you 
this day, to love the Lord your God, and to serve him 
with all your heart and with all your sou l. that I will 
give you the rain and the latter ra in, that tholl mayest 
gather in thy corn, and thy wine, and thi ne oil." 

Here God was tell ing Jsrael about the natural harvest 
and His promise conce rning the rain and its purpose . 
This is on ly a natural picture but it has a deeper ap
plication in spiritual reality. 

Look at James 5:7 in connection with thi s : "Be pa
tient therefore, bret hren , unto the coming of the Lord . 
Behold . the husbandman waiteth for the precious fruit 
of the earth. and hath long patience for it. until he re
ceive the early and latter rain.'· 

Here again H c is speaking of a harvcst. He shows us 
the spiritual meaning and significance of the text in 
Deuteronomy. God is the Husba ndman. Patience is the 
grace He has manifested for over 2,000 years (not wait
ing for the world (0 be converted, or civilizati on to set 
up the :"Itillelllliml1 . lmt li e does say lie waib; for a 
harvest). 

During the time of waiting, the frllit has a visitation 
of God-the manifestation of the Spi rit typified by ram. 
Jt has carly rain to prepare the soil and give the seed 

THE PENTECOSTAL. EVANGEL. 
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its identification in the earth and its carly growth .. \f~ 
terward the latter rain falls and. true to type, it come., 
to mature the hanest and get it ready for ingathering-
the "latter rain. that thou maye:;t gather in thy corn. and 
Ihy wine, alld thine oil." 

Pleasc nOlc in \'crsc 1-1- the words, "in dl/e season." 
The latter rain is never separated from the han'est sea
son. The latter rain is still another sign of the period 
in which we arc !i\'ing. 

CORN, WINE, AND OIL 

Let me quickly mention some truths suggested by the 
things gathered ill. I!e gathers in corn. wine. and oil. 
J 11 other words, when God gathers 1-I is harvest (His 
precious ones, saints who have hecn patiently coming into 
the fuller realization of purpose for life and being). 
there should be certain charactenstic marks upon them. 
He will have corn Christians, wille Christians, and oil 
Ch ri stians : that is, the character marks stamped upon 
their immortal spir its or the t racings and etchings of the 
Holy Spiri t upon their hearts will suggest these features. 

You may ask, IVhat do you mean by a co/"1l Christiant 
1 th ink he is one who not only has beell planted and 
has taken root (saved, filled, and gifted-all initial and 
necessary exper iences). hut who has subjected himself 
to the process of growth. He has surrendered his will 
and heart to all God found necessary to bring him to 
ma turity. He has submiited to the withering and drying 
IIp of the green shoots, the clashing swords of leaves, 
and so on. Pat iently he has stood the cr it icism and mis
understanding of saints and sinners while God could 
g row in him the corn l ie so desired. God does not want 
now the tall stalks. though beau tiful and impressive, nor 
clashing leaves. He pushes them aside and seeks for the 
ripened corn . Arc you a corn Chr istian? 

fllhat ilia).' a u 'ille Christiall bet Let us remember 
wine comes from grapes. Yes, indeed, but 110 one holds 
up a luscious bunch of purple grapes with the del icate 

BROTHER FOLLETTE WITH [HRI5T 
Jou:o< \V'VCHT FOU.ETIE, 82. 
a minister and Bible teacher 
for more Ih;111 half a century. 
weot to be \\ ith Christ October 
3. As it is wrillell in Job 5 :26. 
hc came to his gr <l \'C " in a fu ll 
age, likc as a shock of corn 
cometh in in his ScaSOll." 

Brother Follettc was bom of 
Huguenot <luce,try October 30, 
1883. lIe had a Methodist 
background, and took his col
lege and theological studies at 
Taylor Cnivers;!y and Drew 
Theological Sem inary. 

In 191 I . after receiving the 
Holy Spiril baptism, he was 
ordained by the Council of 
Pen tecostal .\\ inis ters at £li1l1 
Tabernacle, Rochester, N. Y. 

NOVEM BER 2 0 . 1966 

He taught for JIlany years at 
the Rochester Bible Train ing 
School and a t Southern Cali
fornia Bible Col lege. In 1935 
he affilia ted wilh the t\ssem
blies of God. \Yorkers educated 
in his classes now minis ter fo r 
Christ in various parts of the 
1I"0rld. l\ len and W0ll1e11 now 
prominent in the Pentecostal 
movemcnt were a111011g his stu
dents. 

His pulpit ministry and writ
ings were highly esteemed. He 
wrote a number of books and 
was a gifted poet. .\Iany of his 
ankles appeared in Tile Pl'II

/aos/al EV(lugri and other 
magazines. He was a man of 
unUSllal sellsitivit)' , spir itu;llity, 

film dusted oyer them and says, "See the sparkling wine." 
The grapes must be crushed. The charm and lX'amy are 
surrendered to a death. 

Hut rememher the other side of any grave is a resur
rectioll. I !allelujah T The grapes are lIot crushed merely 
to destroy them. Xo. the crUShing is unto the SIl.1rkling. 
rich wine, 

I row rcfre,>hing the wine of some dear souis must he 
to God 1 This calls forth a \O\'e that is truly measured 
hy the law of sacrifice .. \11 hcaut)' and identity as grapes 
must be $.1.crificed and crushed hy Him into wine .. \re 
you a wine Christian? I [ave you anything of the nature 
of grapes you may let Him toss into the winepress' 

What arc oil Christ jails? Here lie refers to the olh'c 
oil so valuahle and necessary to the Oriental. What does 
He say about oil. and where do we get it? In Deuterono
my 32 :13, lIe says of Jacob, "} Ie made him to .~uck 
oil out of the flinty rock." lIow \ery slIggesli1e! The 
picture is that of a barren rocky hillside. The rocks :Ire 
there in hard. stiff resistancc 10 allY growth. Hilt here, 
in what seems an impossible situation. the p:ltiem and 
enduring o\i\'e tree put down her roots of faith. L'ndcr 
pressure of storm and stress, and despite stern re.-;istance 
of the rock, she pcrse\'ered and oyercame. } Ier roots 
went deep: they made the \'ery rocks (the impossihle 
situation) to serve her. She spread her roots all around 
thcm and grew and grew. She furnished the hushand
man with olives-which in turn gave oi\. 

Arc you on a flillty hillside? Does your life and 
situation seem hopeless, harren. nile! forsaken? Strike 
down your roots of faith. dear one: push them through, 
~!ake the rocks Sl'Y'l.'e you. For out of the rocks lJe will 
cause you to suck oil. Hallelujah! 

So God will have a Iran:est home.1 J Ie will someday 
harvest us and we shall he truly gleaned. ~b, that we 
might rejoice the heart of our H tlsbandman! Has lIe 
not waited p.atiently? But latter rain is falling -and that 
indicates the time of ha rvest is ncar. Let liS fully yield 
to Him in loving surrender all that life may hold for liS. 

Let the blessed Holy Spirit work and deal and accom
plish the objecti\'e He seeks in our lives. Let there be 
a glorious consummation. a rich harvest to rejoice the 
heart of our Lord. ~ 

and intellect and he left a deep 
influence upon his audiences a t 
home and abroad . He had an 
extensive ministry as camp 
and conference speaker through
Out the A~semblies of God. 

Brother Follette's death was 
caused by several stroke~ of 
paralysis which followed minis
try in California early in the 
past summer. To the end he 
tal ked about his love for Christ 
and the Church which was the 
theme of his li fe. In his para
lyzed condition he wept as he 
told about his burden of inter
cession for God's work that 
was so intense he asked God to 
release him from it. 

Enroute to the nursing hOme 
in New Paltz where he died, 
he stopped a t the mortuary and 
gave his burial clothes to the 

undertaker. selected his c.1.kct. 
and gave in~tructions for his 
lJurial. lie desired onl), a com
mitta.l .en·ice at the grave 
wilhout sermon or eulogy. He 
re<]uested the reading of the 
third chapter of Philip(lians and 
the smging of the hymn, 
"~!ajestic Sweetness Sits En
throned." 

The burial scrvice was held 
in ?\ew Pal tz under a beauti
ful sky at the foot of the 
mounta ins he loved so milch. 
Pall! Berg sang, and a poem 
was read that Brother Follettc 
had wrilten for the occasion. 

As thc final prayer was of
fered. white doves flew Over 
head. \Ve shall meet him in the 
r6urrection. 

Brother Follette never mar
ried. A few rela t ives remain. 
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TtiE UNiVE~AL Wo~D 
V~ Tt: WERE. ~l ~{;l S(" .. Prai"c }(. tlw Lorel. IlallcluJiIi1!" 

'V' It was lak al night. and our touri ... ! party was 
{'a~ing Ill(' slra;11 ()f a !Jus ridl' fro1l1 ~apl{ .. s to R0111e 
by rt'il('ar!-.illg' SOIl1(' familiar chorm;{'s. Hudy, om ilalian 
hus dr;v('r, did nf)t know a word of English. hut ht, 
soon ie:lrT1cd w11('1'(' tht· "ha\klujah" fitted in. Each I;m(' 
he ~anJ.: it with as !1l11l.:h gusto as any of tis. 

It is a happy l'irCI111lstant'{,' that (he word /Iallelujah, 
th(' very ('sS('II(e of prai..,('. is found almf)s! tlI1Challg't .. cl 
in neady ('\'('ry languagt· .\ppcarillg' hundred .. of 1111l(' .... 
throughout the Bih]t" il is OIl(" of the most-used words 
in til(' Scriptures. Its li!('rai 1l1('aning is "prais(: rt' Ihe 
Lord," 

By ('mphasi/illJ.{ ill lurn tht imponam word ... of this 
phras('. Wi.' call l(':lrn ~OllW important priTlcipk~ of prais('. 

PRAISE Ye the Lord 

1t is fittillg for redt·t'I1I('(1 Ilt'ople to obey tIl(' of 1t'1I

rqx'atcd admonition of l'salm 107, "Oh that 11Iell would 
prai,,(, tht, I.onl for hi~ goodm'ss, anel ior his wonderful 
works to Ih(' childrCIl of !l1t'n !" So often l1len US(' tht'ir 
tongues for oth('r purposes. L:nlwlic\'('rs cursc, hlasphcl1\(', 
and lie. E\'('1l Chri~lial1s sOl1l1.'tillll'S \hC their tongues for 
wrong ]>urposts· to gr11111hk. complain , criticizc. Or gos
sip, Instcad of this, It't us pr(lise the Lord . 

Praise is valuaIJk': it hrings I'lctory, \\'hell the singers 
whom King Jt'ho:-.haphat appointed began to sillg- :111(1 
to praJ.;c, thcll the 1.(J1'CI foughl for Ilis people :llld ga\'{' 

PRAYER CONFERENCE IN SAN 
JOSE, CALIFORNIA, DECEMBER 5 , 6 
Tltts IS TilE 1I0~IF OF BETIIEI. CIH-RCl1, 1670 :\[oor
park \v('nu(', Sail Jose, Californ ia. wher<' all .-\rca 
Pr:lyer Cnnft,rt'lI('C will hc held December ~,6. Leland 
R, Keys is pastor, 

Bethe] Church is known as "The Church of the Foun
lains of Living Waters," from the fact that Ihe fountains 
located at the foot of the towering cro~s arc flowing: 
conslalHly and ar{' illull1inated at night. Oli\'c trees grow 
at each si(ie of the church stcp~, 

.-\11 min isters and laY1l1C11 who can attend this prayer 
confcrence are urged to C0111(;' ,md wait 011 Cod for an 
outpouring: of J li s J 101), Spirit. The first service will 
hegin at 7 :30 p.rn. :'110mb}, ])ecember 5. and there will 
hc sen'ices all day Tuesday (at 9 ;\,111 .. 2. and 7:30 p.ll1.) 
The executive preshytcry will he represented hy T. F, 
Ziml1lerman, C. \V. I r. Scott. and T. E, GanllO ll, 
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By RALPH W . HARRIS 

tlwll1 a gnat \'Ict{)ry over thcir enemies (2 Chronicles 
20 ). 

Praisl' kings :tllsw{'rs to prayer today, \\'hclI the si11-
Iwr st·t,king' :-alv;\tioll heg-ins to pralS\,; Cod hy faith for 
saving 111111, tht' J"t'alization S0011 hursts upon him that he 
is n·ally s<I\'(-d, 

Praise i" tl\(' kt·y to rl'cei\'ing: tht' \)aptislll III the 11(1), 
Spirit It Ilt'lps the sl'eker draw Ilcar to Jt'~\l~, the Kr~'at 
Haptizl'r, and the initial physical cyidcocc of tht' Hap
ti~111 COll1('S as the Iioly ~pirit ht'\ps tIl(' ,,('ckcr mag:nify 
tlw "on oj (;od, 

Praise brings phpical healing, Faith i~ important here, 
and tn\(: faith contains the clc!Hcnt oi pm;,,(·- than\.;.inv; 
tht, Lord a~ though one had already rcc('in'c1, 

I'r:li:-t· Ilrillg-~ the scn~e of the pre~cl1ce of God. \c' 
cording' to P:-;alm 22 :3, the Lord "inhahitl'th tilt, prai,>cs 
(If I sr;\t'\." 

Prai~e drin':- away clouds of depr('s~i()l1_ ."llIith \\ iK~ 
gk-s\\,orth, that Pelltecostal st:llwart. used to say, "If yOIl 

wake lip ft,t'ling it's a hlue ).Iollday, li(' ill htd a few 
111011l('lIts praising the I.nrd," 

\\'c haH many rea,>ollS for praising till' l.ord, One 
Iwrsoll ~aid, ,,' complained hecause I had no sho('s, ulltil 
I ml'l a man who had 110 fect " 0\1Iother said. "I gru11lhkd 
hecal1~e I had to gd up ill Ihe morning- 10 go to work. 
11111il olle 1110rning I couldn't gel up," 

I'raisl.' the I.ord for nalural h1cs~illgs. Ilow fortunate 
we arc! E\'\,;1I more, praisc Ilim for your mall} spiri tual 

.,.. 
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hle""ings: ~:l.I\"alion; tIll' h:l.pti~1l1 in the ~pmt. the many 
timb of rcfre~hing; 111(' ,,('n .. (' uf lilt.' pre"c!lce of (~od. 
That Ii"t is just a start. I)Y,liu )(' tht' I.orcl. 

P.o ise Y E ' he Lo rd 

EH'n though sOllle peoplt' do not prai"c th{' Lord, ,«' 

should. ~()1Il(, han: Il('\"(:r ht't'll quickened spiritU:tl\y ancl 
think the\" ha'·e nothint.:" for which to prai~e I lim. 

Others: Christian in 'name only. will lIot praisi.· tht, 
Lord. They may onn' howe had an c"peri(,llce, but !lOW 
the" are like the children (If I "rat'l who trit'd to kl'ep 
the' manna longer thim OIH' da\· Don't try to li\"e 011 

yesterday's experience. Yon don't han: to li\'e on tht 

melllory oi what happt'llcd 10 yt'ar" a!.:"u, Better than 
"the good old days·' :ln' the good "110\\·" days. 

\\'hat a wonderful choir we join whell we prai" ... , tht' 
Lord! After the children of I srad hac! crossed through 
the Red Sea, ~Ioses led thelll ill a sOllg oj praise. and 
)'Iirialll wilh her tlmbrd Icc! the WOIll{'1l in an alls\,'{'rin:..: 
chorus. T .ater navid brought the ark of God to .Ierusal('!ll 
willi shouts of prais{'. Tht., shepherds 11car H<"thlt'\\('111 
heard tht prabes of the angelic ho'it. \\'he11 \no praise 
the Lord, we arc in \'ery good company! ,\!ld he:'>idt'~. 
we arc rehearsing for hean'n. 

Prai.':iing the Lord hcll)S u" Clltcr the Ino\·illg" of Iii:'> 
Spiril. Somctimcs when Corl grants to a congrcgation :I 

special sense of ITis presence, amI wan' after wan' of 
glory sweeps o\"('r the congregation. S01l1e people "it un
moved. If they would hegin to praise. ,he\' too would 
receivc a great hlessing. 

Praise Ye THE LORD 

God is the only proper ohject of our praise. I Ie sai<1, 
" I \\,illl1ot gi\'e my glory 11l1tO :1110ther" ( Tsaiah 4X:tl). 

Certainly we should not prabl' ourselves. If God h\cssl"s 
Ollr service for Him-om Illt'"sagc, testimony. solo
docs the glory belong to 11S? Rntll{'r, doc.'; it not belong 
to the Onc who grant cd \IS th(' ahility? 

\\'c should 110t direct 0111" praise to others. Becaus{: of 
their position or ministry. some n1('11 {it'ser\'e our respect. 
honor, and lo\"e. But the glory amI praise do not hdonf{ 
to the111. The great of the world receiw adulation and 
the che<:rs of the multitudes. hut the greatest trihutt's 
and the greatest praise hclong to Cod. 

P raise ye the Lord, for this will prt'll.lre \·ou for th{' 
next world. I [ca\"en will he full of praise. Don't you 
want to g<:t ready now for that time? 

P raise yc the T .orel. In heavcn "tell thousand timt's 
ten thousand, and thousands of thollsands" (Rc\"{:"latioll 
5: 11) will unite in proclaiming J-I i" praise. 

Thos(' bothered in this lift h)" what they call "exccs~ 
sive noisc" in praising the Lord will have a difficult 
time getting adjusted to hea\"(:n. O\·er there the nois(' 
will be "as it were the ,·oice of a grt.'at Illultitude, anrl 
as the '·oice of many waters, and as the voice oj mighty 
thuudering"s" (Reyelation 19:6). 

The last fi\"e Psalms hegin and end with the words, 
Praise ye the Lord-I-Ialltlujalr, It would be good if our 
talking began and ended the same way. ,\nt.\ the last 
Psalm, the 150th, ends with the words. "Ll'/ r,'cry/hill!1 
that hath br('atit praise the Lord. Praisr yc the Lord" 
.-\ fitting climax to the Book 

llallelujah·li\·ing. tht.' prai .. ing- prill, .. ipie, will 111akt' 
all our li"c5 a benediction and {',·cry experience a hn1111 
o f joy. '...e 

N OVE MBER 20, 1966 

I WAS THERE 
ONI Of A SIlt U O. IYl WITloirU ACCOUHTl 0' IAI, Y 
PlHTlCOSTAL I!"I"A~ OAlS.. WII1T1H at VAIIOU' 
PIOHUI PAiTon '''AH _ sn, AHD M'UIOIotAIIIS 

We • .... • .. ,ht IIIII .. S·· .. 

-t I. III"r 
.-11:::1 --UII 

Enrthnll"b .. __ • ..... Ullftl: 

By MA.RIE E, BROWN 

0;.; OCT0I1FI{ lX, It)Oh, I rcc('in'd till' hapti~111 111 the 
Jioly Spirit, according to Acts 2:4. [n .January 1907 
J came to Xt'\\ Yor\..: City. Four 111011lhs later Glad 
Tidings :'.ri""ioll (now (;lad Ticiing',") Tahernacle) was 
opencd and h{'canl(' a plac~' whert' hllll!.:"r\" hearts l'ould 
he filled with the J loly ~]liril. 

There weT(' many womkrflll experience:-; in tho~c early 
days as wc \\·aitl'c\ upon God and foll()\wd 11 i~ kading. 
Tht.' crowd:-; \\tn' not alway:-; large. hut they \,·tl"{' hun~ 

gry for God: and Ill' 111et \\-ith us. 
011t: of tht, oUbtanding manifestations of (io(}'" pl't'S ~ 

('l1e(' was experienced 111 Cbd Tidings :'.lission h:lll 011 

\\'est 42nd Street. 
There wt.'re all(Hll 20 in the l1leeting thaI night. \\"hile 

12 of them \\"('T(' :1I th(, altar in pra~·er, a mighty \\'inel 
"uddenly :-;hook tilt' place, \\·inrlo\\'s rattil-d; doors 
trembled. \\'c thought an {'arthfjuake had taken place. 
Thcll, as "lIfldl'nly. tl1(' power of God fill{'(1 six who 
had heel1 st,t'king, and the,· hcgan spt.'aking in OI\]('r 
tongucs, The other SIX hegan ~ingillg, all III diff('rent 
tongues. 

The powcr of (;od sln'pt mightily through that 111is~ion 
hall. :-:'ome of thost scaled wcre afraid and \\'('nt ()Ill. 

The others ~tay('(1 in thcir scats and shook as til(' po\\'t:r 
of Cod fell on th("lll. Then all 12 at the altar "ang IO~ 

l:"l·ther iir .. t III diiit'rent HlIlgU('S. amI th{'n 111 Fngli.;h, 
all the same worci.;, exalting Jesus Chri"t in WC)Tsilip. 

\ hrother sitting in the audi('l1ce, 1110\'cel cie('ply by 
thi~ manifestation of the power of (~nd, asked if they 
could sing thi:-; soug ag-ain. I told him this was the 
:-:'p;rit'5 song of worship, and only! It.' could repeat it. 

What a pri\ ilege it was then, and what a pri,·ilege it 
still is today, to know and experience th{, power of the 
li\·ing God as Ill' l11al1ife~ts 11illlscli to thost' who wait 
ior Him . 

\taric E. Rmlln, nuw 86 ~·l·ars oi al:(C, C(liltinuc~ to) ~cn'C a~ 

1'3'lOr of Glad TidillJ.:~ Talx:rn,u;:1c. 32j \\'. JJrd Strut, Xcw 
York City l1er l1l~phcw, R St3111c~· Bcrj.:, is cupa~t(lr. 
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JF.l) \VII.LlA\IS? I know him. Can't say where he is 
now-like as not, in the poor house. 

! letc, !'il in Ihe swing'. It's ahout to fall. I ju:-.( hop<
it lasts a few more vCars till J dOll'! need it. 

Yes, this old swing has heen hanging here on the 
porch ('\"cr since I was- w('II. evcr since Jed \\'illiams 
fifst call1(, hefe. I W;l.S attaching the chain when he and 
his ll1issus stopped their horse at the gate and asked 
for water. 

Let me sec that was 50-odd years ago, 1 reckon. \Vc 
were all young folks then. A lot of things ha"c hnp4 
peneci since- ,·n mighty lot. 

Jed wns hig and strong. And it's a good thing. Folks 
:lround h('t(' didn't take a liking to him and ~rrs. \\"illiaI115 
right off. YOli know how it is- when he said what he 
came for to bllild a church cvcryhody just naturally 
figur('d he was going to make a nuisance of his re
ligion, trying to change liS all-and we didn't intend to 
be changed. 

fIe didn't do that though. He jllst cased into the com
munity and hought that ground where the church is. 1t 
looked like a jungle then, and I wondered how he'd 
make out. Being a preacher and all, I figured hc'd have 
to send for help. But he didn't. I watched him saw trees 
and pull thelll to the sawmill with his team. )'Iany was 
the night I sat right here on the porch and heard him 
over there hammering. Course he c!idn·t huild a manc;ion 
-anywhere near it. YOII can see for yoursclf that he 
didn't know much ahout building. But he did the best 
he could, 1 guess, anc! it was a place out of the weather. 

r vowed I'd never set foot inside his church. and all 
the other hoys around here did, too. Boys-we're in our 
SO's and still ca1\ ourseh'es hays. Anyway, we gave poor 
Jed a hard time. 1 never knew how he stayed with it 
such a long lime. Why, r glless it took him 10 years 
to get more than a handful of folks in his church. 

No, he ne'·er secmed too discouraged. For himself, J 

Hut I told him many a time-right here in this swing
"JerI. why don't you get yourself a joh? You\'c donc 
a mighty goorl work here, and we admire you for it. 
But you'rc JUM giving yourself to thc!'e folks. ami they 
aren't going to he ahle to give hack when you nced it. 
Get a joh anrl make c;orne money for your old age." 

\\'ell, he·d just smile patiently and say that the good 
Lord would take care of him when that day came. I 
hope ITe did- l sure hope lIe did. 

Jed·s heen gonc irom here for nigh onto 10 ycars now. 
L'"Ist J heard his wife was just ahout gone. She just 
wore herself out here and wasn't well for years hefore 
the)' left. That's the only reason they left when they 
did, J guess. She just had to have doctoring. 

The old church hasn't been used since Jed moved 
away. For one thing. I don't think any young preacher 
wanted to take all this community. Another thing, the 
folks all go into town to a fancy building. A lot of 
jed's work is right in that building, but I don't guess 
the preacher there realizes it. You mark Illy word if 
Jed hadn·t worked out here, that church wOllldn·' he 
there in lawn now. You can take almost any memher 
and trace hack to somewhere Jed had something to do 
with that person's decision. ~Iaybe somebody com·erted 
here had a good influence on somebody that memher 
knew-almost all of that congreg;l[ion goes right back 
to Jed in one way or another. 

YOll ha\·e to go so soon? Well, I hope you find Jed 
Williams, and find him well. Like I said, though, you'll 
prohably find him in the poor house .... 

• • • 
After a minister has served for 20 to 50 years, sac

rificing personal gain to see an Assemblies of God 
church established in a town, should the closing of the 
doors of his pastorate shut him off from further re
n1l1T1cration for his years of sacrificial serv ice? 

r..laybe you have never considered the prohlem of the 

Are They the 
1i00D OLD DAYS? -

mean. I \'C seen him cry many a time over somebody else 
-hut never for himself. I guess he never had much time 
to think :lhout it. 

Jed and his wife we re mighty good pcople-always 
right there when there was trouble. I guess they had had a 
taste of just about evcry kind of trouble. and they al
ways wanted to know if you could use them. Why, Jed 
and his wife were here at my house no matter whether 
it was onc of the kids sick or thc horse. They just 
never seemed 10 get out of patience wilh us. If it 'd 
been me, I 'd have gone to town and got a job-been a 
lot less work and would have paid money. I told Jed 
so, too. 

Year after year 1 told Jed. 1 watched him get old and 
I knew he was going to be in trouble someday. Long 
as he was young and had strength he could make out. 

10 

aged mllllster. But in dealing with the cases presented 
to Ihe Dep<1.rtment of Benevolcnces, we ha\·e come to 
:.ce Ihat therc are \·cry real and e\·er-prescnt problems 
which must be faced by c\·ery ministcr of the Asselll
blies of God and by the entire membership. 

Some stronghearted indi\·iduals have c\eC\il]{:d to apply 
fo r Aged ~Iinisters A:;sist<lncc . preferring instead to 
depend wholly on small incomes from other sources 
and thus releasc funds for more needy cases. J fowever, 
apart from the actual poverty of an aged minister. is 
there no reason for his friends and former associates 
to minister to his material needs? State welfare depart
ments c<,nnot prov ide the love and affe<:tion that ac
companies the small allowance from the Department of 
Benevolences. An impersonal government check cannot 
possibly bring the encouragement a check from Chris-
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tian friends hring's .. \ n :\sser11hlie~ of God Beneyolence 
check says, "YOll helong to us, and we ha\'C not forgottcn 
rOU anel nlUr ycars of ministn." 
. Thanb.~i\·ing· ~Iltlda'y is the ~eco[l(l of Ihe two annual 
appeals for contrihutions 10 :\ged :-'linblo.:rs .\s~istatlce. 

The ti1l11' is importalll siJlI"I' tlli.l· "rcn'lfe.> rt'lh·,.'al a/,
plica/iolls jar the jollowiltg year. The succe.~s oi tod:lY's 

WttEN CHRiST G1WE TttANKS 
THE DAY FOR Gl\,I:-.:G GOD T1L\NKS is nOl one day in 

the year but cvery day. \\'e should gi"e thanks not only 
for temporal but primarily for spiritual gifts. 

It is not sinful to hold a feast and sing for joy. Our 
abundance is all from God's bonnty, and our breadhasket 
is filled by His sunshine and showers on the fruitful 
earth: even the earth is the Lord's. But pumpkin pie 
and turkey with stuffing, second helpings and merry
making, loud laughtcr with intemperance or gluttony do 
not constitute a Christian festival. 

Joseph Addison's great hymn of thanksgiving begin-
1l1ng, "\\'hen all Thy mcrcics. 0 my God." comint1es: 

"Ten thousand thousand precious gijts 
AJy dllil~,. thl/llks ell/ploy, 

.\'01' is the [('(1st a rhrrrjll! heart 
Thai' tastes these gijts with joy." 

The heart has a deeper appetite than the body and 
a far more delicate sense of taste. \Vhen wc study the 
Epistles of Paul or the Psalms of David, we find how 
great is the Ilumber and ho\v \'ariO<1S the reasons for 
their giving thanks. The words t/W/I/.: and thanksgi1)ing 
occur 40 times in the Psalms. 

Paul IIses those words el'en more frequently ill his 
Epistlcs. lie thank s God for food ~l1ld raimen t (Acts 
27 :35), for c1eli\'crancc and friendship (Acts 28: 15 ), 
for cn:!"y rcmemhrance of his Christian friends (Phi
lippians 1 :3 ); i1l el'crything (I Thessalonians 5 :1 8), 
always (2 Thessalonians 2:13), and without ccasing 
(Ephes ians 1 :16). Abo\"(' all he givcs thanks to God for 
His unspcakahle gift, the Son of Ili s 10\'e (2 Corinthians 
9: 15). lIe said "Al1len" when he heard olhers givc 
thanks (1 Corinthians 1-+:1 6) . lIe thanked God for CI'

cry spi ritual gih and every I·ictory. including tril1mph 
o\"cr death (1 Corin thians 15 :57 ). 

Highest oj all, hoter'z'('/". is the record oj Ihe jOllr 
occnsiolls 0 11 ,.'hich Z'.'e read Ihat our blessl'd SOZliOll1" 
gm/(' public thanb. 

First, \\"hen lIe took the loaves and fishes (~Iatthew 
15 :36). J Ie gave thanks for creative ·power and its mani
festation through Ilim. The prayer came hefore the 
miracle . 

Again wc read that ou r Lord broke into a flood of 
thank5gi\"lng when He thought of the ageless and age
long mystery of God's love in redemption pIatt hew 11 : 
25: Luke 10:21 ) . 

The third occasion was at the gra\'c of r .azarus (John 
11 :-+1) when they took away the stone: "Fathe.r. T thank 
thee that tholl h:.l5t heard me. . And when he had thus 
spoken, he cried with a loud voice, Lazar\ls, come forth." 

NO VEMBER 20. 1966 

appeal could well enallie the fl1nd to include additional 
ministt'rs and missionaries. 

Ple;l:<e help. :-'fake the old da~'s good days. On Thanks
gil'illg ~lInday. express your own thankfulness hy scnd
ing an offcrillj.! c1esij.!nated. ·· . \gel! ~Iinisters \ssi~tancc." 
to: J)cpartmcllI of HCI1(."IO\eIlCo.:S. \-+-.+3 Bool1\·illc \\"el1uc. 
Springfield. ~lisSOtlri 63802. ...,; 

II II'as Ihanksgiying for yictory o\"/~r death. a thanksgiv
ing for the re:.urrection in which al! helic\'crs will have 
a pan. Did yOll e\"t'r taste the sweet cOlllfort of that 
chapter and thai prayer when .vou wcnt to \"isit the 
graves of lo\"ed oncs? 

The last occasion was at the supper when Jesus took 
the Clip and gale. thanks plallhew 26:2i). \\'hal a 
thanksgil'illg galhering thai was with the 12! "The cup 
oi hlessing"-so Paul named it. But it was a Clip of 
agony and suffering and death for Jesus. "The Blood 
shed for YOII and for many." IIow many? On1y the dis
ciple who leancd on Jesus' hosom and saw heal'en opened 
OJl lonely Patmos can answer: ;'.\ gre:u multitude. which 
no man could number . ... saying .. \men: Blessing. and 
glqry. and \\i"c\Olll. ;In<\ Ihank~g-i\il1g:, and honor, and 
power and might. he unto our Cod for t\'er and el·er. 
Amen." This is the' Tlwll~'sgh:i)/y Day oj clcnl1·ty. 

-S.\\Il"H '" I.\\~:\H:II. 

A Missionary 

---..$ 
~ 

Walls 

. for the warm/Ii of ),ollr 
ulllcllliJmllCe dl/ring thc com
I1Ig holirlay .1(,(/5011. Will his 
lI'flilillg clld uti/Ii a feelillg of 
fOI.5fJ/(cl1Ile.H? O r will YOllr 
sfJecial ChrisflJlo's offering ar-
1'ive 10 brillg }'lIit,tidc grcet
IIlgs jlOIli. hall/C.? Send )'010' 

gifts to: 

........... (Name af Missionary !.. 

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS 
OFFERING 

Foreig n Mission s Deportment 
144 5 Boonville Avenue 

Springfield, MIssou ri 65802 
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Hcoring persons e nthusiosticoli y Icorn ing the longu oge of sign s ot Tucson 's Ce ntra l Asse mbly . 

DE 

Arizana ministers to Ihe deof discuss the needs of the dcaf 
in that sta t e. Left to right are Mr. and M,s. L, M . Heath, 
Margaret Bullock, Madge Pee ples, ond Jomes Corrall. 

There are 250 deaf young people attending the 
Arillona School for the Deof in Tucson , 

' 2 

By L. M. HE ATH 
Arizona Dist rict Director of De af Min istr ie s 

THROI'(;1l ("OXTA("T with tht Ilo1l1t .\!i.~siolls Depart
ment we heard of the need for a minister to the deaf 
at a church in Arizona. So in the fall of 1965 \\le moved 
from ~1ichigan to Arizona and there worked with the 
deaf at First Assembly m Phoenix. 

From Our home in Phoenix we reached out to explore 
the need for deaf work in surrounding areas. r .earning 
there were 250 deaf young people at the Arizona School 
for the Deaf in Tucson, we asked Pastor Jack Brock 
of Tucson's Central Assembly if we might have $cn'ices 
for the deaf in his church. Permission was given and 
soon a strong work was underway, 

The Tucson ministry grew rapidly as students of the 
school were drawn by our concern for their souls. III 
1966 Jarnes Carroll camc to the city to become £\111-
time ministe r to the deaf. 

During the early l)'l.rt of 1966 Pastor Olin \\'. Killings
worth of First Asscmbly in Yuma discussed with me 
the need fo r a deaf ministry there . r \'isited the city for 
a special Sunday evelling deaf service and foulld :111 

enthusiastic desire for regular deaf scrvices . 
A short time later :\[argarct 13ullock. graduate of the 

),Jorthern Arizona L'niYcrsity School of J\uJ"sing and a 
former student of Central Bible College in Springfield, 
]\fa .. also visited First Assembly to hold deaf services. 
Pastor Killingsworth, his congregation. and the deaf of 
the Yuma area urged her to "tart a cleaf work in their 
city :'Iriss Hull()('k accepted this (hallcnge and moved to 
Y lima. 

The ministry to the deaf in Arizona began in 1954 
as a result of the burden on the hearts of Joe and 
rofadge Peoples. Today a similar burden leads this work 
on. With God's help wc shall go for th from Phoenix , 
from Tucson, and from Y mna, and we shall make !lew 
advances in the Arizona deaf min istry. ...: 
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HAVE YOU CONSIDERED THIS POSSIBILITY FOR SERVING THE LORD? 

;'\L\R" .\:\:\ FRl'STl;\O oi lht Bronx. :\. Y .. n .. n·ntly 
moved to Xew Britain, Conn .. to help a pIOneer \s
st:l1lblies of God church in that tOWI1. She as~ists with 
11I11,>ic, education. child e\'allgelislll, and youth gui(\ance 
programs as a "vocational \·oluntctr." 

\\'orkers scn·jng under this ,\sselllhlies of God pro
gram offer !:>pecializtd training and talents to pioneer 
churches or snmll, struggling church<,S without pay. 

,\ graduate of >Jortheast Bihle Institutc in Grecn Lane. 
Pa., ~liss frustino is no\\' assisting First Asscmhly ill 
i\'c\\" Briiain under the direction of Ihe pastor, \\'ilbur 
Scll\lessler. 

\\'hile at NUT she gained much experience through 
participating in w('ekcnd mini"try at nearby churches. 
Silt' also was elected curator of the i\Bl ;,\lissio1lary 
Socicty by her fellow-students. Before Illo\'ing to :-.rcw 
Britain. ~Iiss Frui;tino worked with another ~Bl coed 
in conducting ,";lcatioo Bihle ...chools in Pennsylvania 
and \\'est Virginia. 

Formerly employed at the Bank('rs Trust Company 
i1l :-\cw York City, ).Iiss Frustino IIOW is a teller at 
Burritt Mutual Savings Bank in Xcw Britain. 

This young lady's willingness to volunteer her sen'ices 
to the church wilhout pay and ~lIpport herself wa:i 
deemed worthy of a news story hy tile tV I'W Britain 
II era/d. 

?[iss F rustino is one of a numher of young people 
who havc participated in the vocational vol unteer pro
gram. Bm this program is not limited to the y0\11lg. 
1\la11Y adults arc also responding to the urgent needs in 
our pioneer and Special;'\ Ji nist ry churches. 

Special ~J inistry field s in which vohlllteers have helped 
are Jewish, American Indian , Alaska. Deaf, and Blind. 
Quite a few American Indian and Alaska churches have 
benefited grea tly frol11 their unselfish and dedicated help. 

r or instance, schoolteache rs ha\'e greatly helped the 
Assemblies churches in some a rea s. In a number of our 
Alaska churches, the congregations arc constantly chang
ing. due to military reassignment s and lack of work. 
Although schoolteachers are limited in what they are 
allowed to do in religiolli; pursuits, yct they are ahle to 
givc considerahle assistance to the struggl ing church. 

One missionary in Alaska recently wrote: "\Vc are 
still badly in need of Sunday school teachers and workers. 
so con tinue to pmy for thi s need. This is a need for 
Alaska as a whole. Our neighboring village is without 
a pastor and has heen for some time." 

One s111all village in Alaska did not ha\'e school last 
year, sillce no teacher was available. It is the same on 

Offerings for 11 0m .... ~!i ssl ol1s (including Indian, Alaska, 
Deaf, Bli nd. For .... ij.!rl-Lang uagc, Prison. Teen Challellgc. 
a.nd Jewish mil1i.qr ie~) should I)(' mailed 10 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 
1"' ''' 5 BOONVIL L E A V E .• SPRINGFIELD. MO. 65602 

NOVE:MBE:R 20. 1966 

VOc"A1iO~"AL 
VOLU~TeER 

Mory Ann Fru l t ino 

\Illeriean IlHliall r('s{'n·atio1\!i. Teacher" are al\\"ay~ 

nceded. 
).Iany of our church('s III the Eastern l-ml('d :-:'tatcs 

af{' ple;\ding. "COIllt' and help us." Calhnlicblll is .,trong 
in :\"t'W Fngland. illIIl hudding an \~.,t·ll1hly I'; r1iificult. 
In ~outhcrn :\ew Eng-land th('fC arc only :-::0 .\,;~etnhlit·s 

of God ehurches- '011(' a~"t'tlihl)' for cach 106,800 pro
pIc! The national :In.'lage i;; one \,,"emhlies of God 
church for each 21,000 people, and tht' natiOllal goal is 
a church for en'ry 10,000 people. ~o wc haw a great 
challc llge hefore us. 

Pcrhapi; God is "Iwaking 10 your he:lrt to do some
thing to help spread the gospel hefore Jeslls cOllies. If 
YOll do \lot know of :I need Ilcar you, write your district 
home missions dircctor or Ihe national 1·loll1e ;'\Iissions 
Departmclll for guidance. \\'e will welcome the 0pportun. 
ity to help you find a place of fruitful sCfYice. 

Information on the teaching situation in Alaska al1<l 
on A!lIer ic~n fndian r(,servations is :wailahle from the 
Ilome )'lis$ions Ikp .. 1.rtmc1ll lIpon request. Sal;lries of
fe red arc ::tttracti\'e fo r qual ified schooHeacher:i. ~ 

Your Frontier Is neHt Door 
\\ ' ITIII:\" THE COXFI;\"~:S of our .c;0 states a frontier still 
awaits us: huilding hranch Sunday schools III Ihe next 
tOWI1 or in Ihe nex t cOllllllun ity. 

Je511s re"ealed tilt' tru(' motto of a dedicated Chr i$tian 
when I fe said. ' ·I .et us go into the next towns, that I 
Inay preach there also" (;'\Ia rk I :38). 

In the light of the present trcnd in America tOward 
spiritnal illiteracy, the nation is fast hecoming olle of 
the grcatest mission fie lds on the face of the earth. E\,· 
ery Christian mlbl i}(' enlislcd as a work('r in the whit
C: lled han-est that lies near his own doorstep. E\,('ry 
church Illilst he mohilized to it s filII potent ial to reach 
the nex t community. 

Tn this day of slxlce probes and jCt pilots, there is a 
challenge for a layman, a college graduate. a craftsman , 
a Sunday school teacher, and a pastor in the frontier of 
hranch Sunday school hu ilding. The a larm is sounded. 
Your city horders th is frOlltier of spiritual need. 

-\VI1.l.IA~1 E_ K1RS('lIKF 

Notiollal Srrrrt(lf)'. SUIIl/a)' Sr/wol Ihl'(lrtml'lIl 
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By N. LAWRENCE OLSON 
Missionory to Broz il 

LETTER EDIiED In BLR[N 

THE STORY OF A TRAGEDY IN A BRAZILIAN 
FAMILY SERVING AS MISSIONARIES TO PERU 

I KNOW JESUS as my Saviour. He 
is my grea( Friend." said 12-

year-old Luiz Carlos r.'ontes to his 
father as the Brazilian hoy was I){'ing 
removed from the operating room. 
Doctors and nurses had worked over 
him for eight hours in a desperate 
effort to save his life after the ac
cidellt. 

The father. also named Luiz Fontes. 
then hegan a 40-hour vigil at his son 's 
hedside. At 5 a.lll. on Wednesday. 
Alay II, liuh: Luiz went forever into 
the presence of jesus whom he loved. 

Earlier ihat \vcck. Luiz and his 
older hrother. Elx;nezer. were return
ing to school 011 an overcrowded blLs 
in Arequipa, Peru. A lady was to get 
out at the next stop, and Luiz moved 
aside to make way. At the same mo
ment someone shoved him, causing 
him to fall out the open door. The 
rear wheel went over hilll, crushing 
hOlles amI rupturing his hody. 

just after the funeral the father 
wrote me this letter edged in hlaek: 
"I was with Luiz the whole time in 
the hospital. We talked freely. and 1 
have full assurance of his salvation. 
He knew that jesus was his great 
Friend. This makes nle happy." 

The father a.lso told that his boy 
had been facing liP to the Roman 
Catholic priesl in religiolls instruction 
classes at school and was preparing 
a list of Bible references with which 
to meet his arguments. 

Luiz Carlos was an enthusiast for 
missions. He would willingly dislrib
ute literature at the opcn-air services 
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and in ma ny ways helped his father 
in the work. How enthusiast ically he 
would sing in his newly acquired 
Spanish: "Peru shall helong to Christ 
if only united for Him we work!" 

The story of this Brazilian couple. 
Luiz and Syh' ia Fontes- graduates of 
the Pentecostal Bible lnstitu te in Rio 
de janeiro in 196+--denlonstrates the 
missionary vision coming to our As
st'l11 hlies of God national churches in 
Brazil. Their responsibility to neigh
horing South American countries, some 
of which have ncver had a real Pen
tecostal breakthrough. has been one 
of the Illain topics of discussion at 

recent national conventions. \Ve be
lie\'e the Holy Spirit Himself is 
prompting this urge to witness in oth
er lands. 

Several national paslOrs, supported 
from the i3razi\ian chmches. are al
ready working in Bolivia. Argentina, 
and Uruguay. One brother has gone 
to Angola. Africa, where Portuguese 
is spoken. The challenge of missions 
is gi\'('ll grcat emphasis in our Bihle 
institutes. 

I3rother Luiz. upon graduation, felt 
called of God to go to Peru. He 
quit a lucrative position in Rio de Ja
neiro and at his own expense made 
a preparatory trip by bus and train 
across 13razi1 and Bolivia. and over 
the high Andes to Peru. After various 
contacts with our brethren there, he 
dceided on Arequipa, Peru's second 
largesl city, as the place where God 
wanted him. There he would work 
with i\lissionary Henry Mock. 

Returning to Rio de Janeiro to get 
his wife and five boys. he suffered 
a near-fatal accident when the bus he 
was on rolled over an Andean em
bankment. lie suffered a broken col
lar bone and other injuries. \-\fhen 
sufficiently recovered, he returned to 
Rio de Janeiro and said to his fami
ly: "Now we're going to Peru!" 

1n spite of a prophetic message in 
his home church warning him that he 
wOlild lose a son. he hrought his fami
ly hack over that samc long rOllte to 
PCI'll. They were just getting settled 
when tragedy struck. 

Their first service was in their home 
that \Vednesday evening as the body 
of their boy lay in state (customary 
in Latin America). Many heard the 
mcssage of Jesus for the first time 
as they came to express their con
dolence to the family. No doubt a 
number in eternity will testify that 
the death of Luil. Carlos brought them 
face to face with the Saviour. 

r11 Psalm 126:6 we read : "He that 
gocth forth and weepeth. hearing 
precious seed. shall doubtless come 
aga111 with rCJolCing, bringing his 
sheaves with him." :\Iany missionaries 
ha\'c literally sown their own children 
as "seed" on foreign soil. The life of 
little Luiz Carlos is another precious 
seed. 

Please pray for Luiz and Sylvia 
Fontes and their four boys who are 
still devoted to the task, faithful to 
Christ's command. ~ 

Send Fore;l n M;n;onary ollerinl' to 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Mission. Deportment 
1445 Boo"ville A",,"u. 

Spfi"gt;eld. MislOuri 65'02 
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AL\\'_\n; IlE TIlA:-,;KFl'L no m;\t· 

tcr what happens. for that is 
God's will for you who h('lon~ to 
Christ J(,~lIS," says I Thessalonians 
S : 18 (Paraphrased Erisa.,s ) . 

To it missionary this :tdrllOnitioll 
strikes it yital ncr\"(~. L'JlC'xp<'ctcd, 1111-

usual. disconcerting things arc a\w;l\"s 
happening on the mission field; but 
no matter what happens. Wt· shoule! 
always he thankful. 

).rissionarie'> in the tropic .. ,L:"('t ac
quainted with the great ,"ariel)" of 
creeping things common to their coun
Iries. 1t wasn't any time at all after 
we arrived on the field that we got 
to know ahol1t the driver ants. Tt was 
interesting to walch them march in 
well-organized armies down the dirt 
roads. 

One night while we were sleeping. 
the ants began to invade our hO\lse, 
I\t 2 a.m. Illy husband and r awoke 
at the sallle instant from f('eling ~1lle· 
thing dropping on our faces! \\'c 
reached for our nearby f1ashlig-hts 
(electricity was only on from G till 
10 p.m.) and found that the drivC'l" 
ants were dropping through the cracks 
hetween the ceiling hoards! 

\Ve brushed the allts away, hoping 
the armies above us would go on their 
way across the att ic and down the 
o ther side of the house: hilt they kept 
falling faster and more plcTltiful than 
before. The invaders were wandering 
all over the house. 

\\le had 110 intention of staying 
around the place to be bittell, so we 
wellt trudging down to our neighhors· 
house, llow I/wlI~'jlll we were for 
understanding and hospitable fellow· 
missionaries who took liS in aftcr thc 
industrious ants had forced itS frolll 
Ollr home, 

One day T had taken SOTlle "jerry" 
tins four miles into town to replcnish 
our snpply .of diesel fuel for the lig-ht 
~cnerator. At the filling: station T 
opened the trunk of the car. Sel the 
tins 011 the ground. and asked the at· 
tendant to fill them, He started to do 
so, then handed thc hose to a teen· 
age hoy who was helping him. 

Unknown to me, the hoy had only 
heglln to work there that morning 
and had not yet learned how to turn 
off the pump. \Vhen the tins were 
full, he panicked and turued the hose 
toward the trunk of the car. \Vhen 
he realized that was not the thing to 
do. he nimed it strnight up into the 
a.ir, sending n shower of furl all 
over me and others who were st:l1ld· 

N OVEMBER 20, t966 

, 
By ESTHER CIMINO • Miuionory to N iger;o 

I V'5 
m atthfulttcss 

UNEXPECTED, UNUSUAL, DISCONCERTING THtNGS ARE 

ALWAYS HAPPENING ON THE MISSION FIELD ; BUT NO MATTER 

WH AT HAPPENS, WE SHOULD ALW AYS BE THANKFUL! 

ing nt:"nrily 1 The malinger heard our 
shoms and iinalh- ran o\'cr to take 
care of the ~illlatioll. 

f drovc hack home soaked with 
die::;el fuel. hut nrrin'd \'ery than~'jlll 
that no one hac! hecll careles::; enough 
to flip a lightcd match in my direction. 

\ \'hen our COl1l1l ry wns ahoul to re· 
cel\·c its in(\cpt'lIdt'II'ct' from the ruling
colonial power, we w{'re somewhat 
concerncd O\·er what might take plan', 
To complic;lIe the situation, t\\'o of 
our thrce childn.·Jl \\'('re 500 llIiles 
a\\'ay at school. ,\s \\·e went to prayer 
ahoUl thc matter, we hegan to rcalizc 
that e\·('n if we w('re near them, there 
would he little wc could do to 11(·lp. 
ITow much bettcT to comlnit them into 
the ahk. 1000ing' h:mds of our Gocl. 
J Ie could keep them safe and sccurt' 
no matter what happencd. In that mo· 
Illent of realiz:llioll and commitmcJlt. 
the Lord dropped into our hearts ":1 

peace that the world n('ver gavc." 
] II a world of conflict. lIphe~l.\"al, 

and danger, it makes ll!) iecl flJal!~'jlll 
to know Wt· can place ourselves and 
our 100'ed om's in the care of f li!1l 
who holds the whole world in IYis 
hands. 

Qur yOl!nge.~t child was horn in 
:\igcria and had nO health prohlems 
until we were prepariug- to come home. 
\\'e had left our mission 5t;:llion and 
wcre on our way Out of the country, 
stopping at the hoarding' school where 
our two older childrell wcre studying-. 

A day after we arrived at the school. 
Ollr fin;·ye:u'·old girl came down with 
fcver and upset stomach. \\'e asked 
the other tl1is~ ionaries there to help 
us pray. hut her fe\·er kept risin~. 
\\'hen I held her to try [0 put her 
robe on her. r saw with alarm that 
her arms were limp! J tr ied to rouse 

her, hut there w:\s no r('~p()nse t 

\\'e took her 10 tht' =--udan Interior 
~1i~~iot1 hospital 1ll':lrhy, where the 
Christian doctor said slw was in a 
scmicoma irom c(' rehral malaria. and 
that he would h:\\·c to .L!i\·e her an 
antimalarial injccticHI ttl a "shock 
d().~e.'· 

! h' ~ai(\ kindly, "\\·e'n' Chri~tians 
and we 1It.'lie\'{' in the power of prayer. 
I'll do what ! can llwdically. hut I 
fed I should tell you that h('r chances 
an' small. You call expect that hy 
morn1llg she will either be hcr~elf 
again or "h(' will han' p .. 'l~hed 011. If 
she dot:S get \\"ell, then' is a possi. 
hilit)' of brain dall1ag('." 

11)' hushand anrl J ~at .~ilet1llr Twar 
til(' hospital hed and sensed a glorious 
Prescnce in the mom. There was a 
~lIfg(' of hope as I thoug-ht, "The 
Lord is herc. :\0 matter what hap· 
I)('rr~, it will he all right hccau~c I fe 
is 11('re.'· T found Illy-.t'lf heing flrmlk· 
jul in the midst oi n crtlshing ex· 
pcrtence. 

SC\'cral hours later. we saw our 
lillIe girl stir. Rec("lg'mtion dawIlt'd in 
her eycs, and she smiled lhe sweet· 
cst smile a worried mother ami dad 
c\·er sa\\"! The cri~is was O\er. and 
Ollr hearts on-rflowed with fIrGlI~'jll/· 
1t('s,~ for God'" g"O()dm's~, 

T oday. a gradt, card cO\'('fl'd with 
.. \ 's is cOIl\'incing- tc~til1lon)" that thcre 
was no brain damag-c. 

lr is possihle to "·always he thank· 
fu! no Tllatier what happell~." fOI' we 
know decp in C)\1r hearts that it "is 
God's will for you who Il('!ong to 
Christ /esus." Belollg'ing- to Ilim. shel· 
tcred in His lo\'c, \\'(' kllow that noth· 
ing- crosses our ]"l.1thway {'xcept 1 h: 
permits II -and for this we arc flrmlk
lui. .,; 
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WE AWOKE TO Tin: soc,'I)S of 

pounding rain and howling 
wind. ft couldn't he! :-':ot today! It 
hadn't rained in Beirut for over five 
months; and now we heard that in 
certain sections of the city the streets 
were flooded and traffic snarled. This 
was Sunday, September II - the long
awaited day for opening the Center 
of Evangelism.' 

1t seemed the devil. who had fought 
us so tenaciously since our arrival in 
Beirut. was trying' to turn the open ing 
day to disaster. 1n the gray dawn our 
thoughts went back to the television 
contract we had secured over a year 
before, \\' ith high hopes we had 
speeded tip our itinerary and come 
to Beirut for the first telecast, only 
to find the contract revoked. Months 
of negotiation followed, hut this door 
did not reopen. 

We belie"ed that God would have 
liS proceed with the opening of the 
Center of Evangelism ahead of sched-

ule. After ,\ 
appropnate 
orbitant ren 
auditorium 
Then follo\\ 
with the a 
and delays. 
in readiness 

Bllt, thank 
the clollds Ii 
ove r l\'fount 
arched in tl 
that God ,-

The aUer 
se rvIce su rp 
By 4 p.m., f 

VIce, a ncar· 
ere(\. \ V e rei 
dox Il;lrber, 
had made th 
),fuslim rest 
- most of , 
an evangel it 
There were 
COli rse of 0\ 
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By BOB HOSKINS 
Missionory to Lebonon 

ule. After weeks of searching for an 
appropriate building in a ci ty of ex
orbitant rent s, we secured a lovely 
auditorium In a strat egic location. 
Then followed days of prcp.c1.ration 
with the accompanying fru st rations 
and delays. Finally, e\'erythi ng was 
in readiness . . . and now this rain! 

But , thanks be to God, as we prayed, 
thc clouds lifted! A glorious sun rose 
over :'Ilount Lebanon, and a rainbow 
arched in the sky. \Ve were assured 
that God was s ti ll on His throne. 

The attendancc a1 this inaugural 
serv ice surpassed Ol1r highest hopes. 
By 4 p.m., the scheduled time of ser+ 
vice, a near~capaci ty crowd had gath+ 
erecl. \Ve recognized the Greek Ortho
dox harber . the )faronite man who 
had made the drapes for the church. a 
I\fuslim restaurant owner. and others 
- Illost of whom had nevcr attended 
an evangelical church in their lives. 
T here were those we had mct in the 
course of om TV negotiat ions, and a 

numh<:r who had !.een reached dur
ing our 1%5 crll:,ade in Beirut. sc,,~ 
eral t·, S. pa;;ton. and thtir win;; on 
tour of the Bihle lands joined u:-; 

Jordan ~[i~:,ionary \\'arrl'n Flattery 
and T,'nio~ Zachary. our illtt'rpr(·tcr. 
I('d tIl(' ('ongregation in till <:nthusiastic 
song sen' icc in English alld .\rabic: 
thcn the peopk li;;tel1l'd attl'ntin'l" :111(\ 

with keen intere .... t as T preach('cl .\t 
the conciu;;ioll. a 1ll1lllil('r of hands 
were raised as indication of spiritual 
hllll~er. 

The :\rah world lia;; hcretofore 
!'hown little intercst ill thc g'o;;pel. A 
recent sur\'c\, (A Clim/,sr of World 
.Ilissiotls. hy: Dr. Clyck Taylor) rc~ 
waled that of the nearly lOO.OC)(::UXx) 
who inhahit this area. less than o2.~ 
()()Q are professing Protestant church 
Ill('mhns. E"en in I .('haIl01l wlll're 
there is freedom for the gospel. 150 
years of Protestant mi:,siollary acth'ity 
has reaped less than one percent of 
the coulltry's population In S01l\(' oth
er cOlllltri£'S missionaries arc fo rbid
dell el1 tral1ce and it is illegal for a 
perSOIl to embrace the Christian faith. 

The key to the ,\rah world 11Iust 
he ill reaching Lebanon's bustling capi ~ 
tal. Beirut-the commercial alld edl1~ 

cational heart o f this ,'ast area, Its 
normal population of 750,()()Q is 
swelled with the influx of Arahs frOIll 
other countries transacting husines:-; 
and with thousands of stlldents seek~ 
ing knowledge in fhe ci ty's uiliversi· 
ti es. 

Pray with us that the Center of 
E\'a1\geli~rn will affC'ct not Beirut 
,dOIlC, hut also the entire ~]jddle l;:asL 

The other day as we mingled 
among a seemingly soph isticated 
crowd, wc saw an old man staggering 
with a hea\')' hurdcn on hi~ hack. It 
remi nded us of the load of sin in the 
unregenerate hean. \\'c must give the 
mcssage of lifc and hopc to the 1fi d
die East. ~ 

Haze l Hoskins ploys the orgon for the co ngregotiono l s ing ing . 

CALL TO 

~~¥~@~ 
J . PHILIP HOGAN 

Z~ZCUTIV I: DIIIII:CTOI'I 01' I'OIll I:ION "' ''IIONI 

MISSIONARY 

CANDIDATE 

REQUIREMENTS 

UF:Ql'IRnn::--<h for inrelgn III1;;siol1;; 
se rvice arc ht'il1g upgraded cOlIStantlv 
hy the For('ig'll ~li;;;;iol1s Hoard. Ctu:. 
rcn tly candidatc;; for r('gular mi'ision~ 
ary lIlilli~try 111I1St ha\'e ~lIcCl'I'ded in 
their forlll('f Il\illi~try to the point 
where they arc recog'iHzed by a givell 
di:'trict and ordained. The only cxCtp
tion to thi:; is for ;;peei;).!i;;ts ~uch a~ 
printing o r radio Il'chnician~, 11IIrS('.,. 
or t('uchers for whom proven mi n · 
istry is not a require111(,lIt 

In all ca.'>('S a more thorough ref~ 
en'Heing prOl{l'al1l is heing carried ou t. 
and e"tcnsi\'c health, personalitv. a nd 
languagc aptit11de tests arc requirt,!!. 

Foreign missionary llIinistr~' is hc~ 
comillg more ami lIIore complex. h 
requ irt·s a type of matur ity and ahility 
to adjlbt that missionarv work has 
I\C\'I'r requirt'd hefore. • 

Il ere in tht' Fo reign ~lissiol1s Dc~ 
par!llIellt we seck to he ahsolutely 
hOllest with the consti tucTlcy and with 
missionary dOl1ors when we tell them 
that missionary ministry is very ex
I>('n"i\·c. It will cO~t the General COtll1~ 
cil upwards of $2';,000 to get a mis
sionary fam ily ready for the miss ion 
field, take them to their field of ser~ 
,·icc, and kc('p thelll there for their 
first terill. 

While il is difficult to put a dollar 
sign on spi ritual factors. yet mission
:uy money is a sac red trll~t. E.vcry 
possihle effort is made to protect the 
church's in\·estmel1 t. 

I iappily, our dropout ratio is among 
the lowest of any major mission so
~ieties operat ing 0111 of Xorth AlIlcr~ 
Ica. 

Yes, missionaries are a costly in 
\'estment. Ilowc\,er, successful mis~ 

sionnry ministry yidds immeasurahly 
rich returns- the plaming of the 
Church of Jeslls Christ on foreign 
soil and thc spi ri tual dividends that 
IlIllSt come to an)' helic"ers who COII 
sciollsly and with sincerity directly 
obey the commands of the Lord Jesus. 
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FOR THE MINISTER 
ATTACHE CASE 

Stcbco Quality attache case, fully lined with 3 pockets in lid, 
Quailly bross-plated matchmg locks with key, Heavy duty handle. 
Size 17)( 11VlX3h inches. Regularly $15.00. 

17 EV 7450 Block 
17 EV 7451 London Ton 

BRIEF BAG 

$9.95 
$9 .95 

Styled by Stcbco in Tulidc, wear-resistant vinyl-COoled fobric . 
Looks and fcc Is like Icather, but ou twears il 5 10 I Guaranteed 
5 years. Three expanding pockets, molded lifcllme handle; bross
plated hardware; metal frame WIth Stcbco patented molded "T" 
roil protected edges_ Si~c 16)( 12 x 7 inches. Regularly S 14.00. 

17 EV 7446 Block $9.95 
17 EV 7447 London Ton S9.95 

CLERGY AUTO IDENTIFICA TION MARKER 

A useful iden t ification in many emergencies. A dignified emblem 
constructed of heavy gouge, non-tarnishing chromium plate, WIth 
hard fired and baked ('namel fmish. Chromium cross IS cnmson 
outlined on 0 dark blue field. 

17 EV 7341 52.25 

PASTOR'S COMMUNION SET 

Compact, sanitary service for six. Flagon, breod t roy, SIX 
crystol glosses, plostic vio l fo r used glosses, Inte rior finish 
easily cleaned. Silver-finish reproduction of The Last Supper 
inside lid. Spring hinges snap Into open and close posi t ions. Size 
2 x 4 3A x 193/4 inches. 8 EV 118 S1 1.00 

1967 DORAN 'S MIN ISTERS MANUAL 

Special aids covering every aspec t of postoral service. 1967-68 
ecclesiastical calendar; brief outlines of Important sermon themes, 
Sunday.by-Sunday services for mornIng and evenmg. Seed 
tnoughts, lunior pulpi t , ele. A veritable treasury of suggestions 
a nd helps. 3 EV 1385 S3.95 

THE AMPliFIED BIBLE 

Now in three fine bindmgs. Incorporates addI t ional words ond 
ph roses to reveal shades of meoning from Hebre w ond onCient 
Greek. Widely occloimed by evongelicol leaders. Extremely help
fu l to the min ister wi th limi ted experience in original languages. 

1 EV 376 Genuine leother 517.95 
1 EV 375 Delu)(l $12 .95 
1 EV 377 Cloth $ 9.95 
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OUR FOREIGN MISSION NO. 9 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
RADIO EVANGELISM 

RADIO IS HAVING UNPRECEDENTED OUTREACH 

By CHRISTINE CARMICH A EL 

Transi sto r radios orc a comm on sight 
in many ports of tho world. 

N OVEM8ER 20. '966 

QUEE!'." VICTORIA W;1.S once asked how long it would 
take to get a message to every man, WOlllan, and child 
in her empire. SIlt' thought for a moment and then fC· 

plied. "By using' my diplonl:ltic corps, m)' businessmen, 
Ill} arllly and navy. I could get a message to every peT
hall in 30 days,» That was before the day of radio
the miracle medium of communication available today. 

The late Donald Gee. well-known minister of the 
British Assemhlies of God. 5<1.id of radio. ';QUT "lsion 
should welcome this wonderful method that modern sci
('ne(' ha ... pill illio our hands to 'gi\'(' the wind ... a might)' 
"oice.' " 

The gospel lllesSc'1ge hy radio is today having llllprecc· 
dented outreach and impact. Xever before has such a 
wonderful tool been available to cOllllnunicate Christ to 
the nations. Radio extends the missionary's voice: it 
penetrates nation;ll ;lnd religious hou ndaries. 

Few overseas radio stations were being used by Ollr 
missionaries hefore 1950. Today, in almost every country 
where it is possihle to secure radio time, Assemblies of 
God missionaries and national preachers aI'(' reaching 
millions of people. many hearing the message of Christ 
for the vcry first time. 

SP,ICC permits mention of ollly a few of our Assclll
hlies of God radio ministries around the world. 

:-'Iissionary radio started in Latin America, and broad
casting there is more extensive than in ally other world 
area. Paul Finkenbinder. widely known as 1/ ammlG 
Pabio, has de\'eloped a network of radio broadcasts. 
La Iglesia dd !lire (Church of the Air) is released 70 
times daily in 12 countries of Latin America. H cnmmo 
Pablo is heard in homes, marketplaces. isolated villages, 
and even in monasteries, One Roman Catholic priest 
s..id. "\\'e at the monastery ne\'er miss HcrmO'IO Pablo's 
program. \Ve gather arOllnd and listen 10 it daily." 

A missionary of anothe r denomination said to f'.lr. 
Finkenbinde r. "You ha\'e done more to break dow n 
prejUdice against eva ngelical churches than we have done 
in 70 years." 

Radio evangelism has also been effective in Portuguese
speaking- Brazil. On January 2, 1955, the Voice of tll c 
Asscmblies of God went on the air from Radio T umOlO. 
Law rence O lson had conceived the idea of thi s radio 
program based Oil the format of the Assemblies of God 
intemational radio program, Rct,ivaltimc. 

Brother 01soll's radio ministry now reaches over BO,
(Colllilll/i'd 011 'Ic,rl pagr) 
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OOO,()()() Portu~m -.t'-sp(·aklllg !,i'opk. ~1II«. last T}(>amhrr 
th(' 1'oin' (If lIlt, .Issouh/i S til (;od ha-. 11(·('n hroad 
C:1..'>t ()\.(T tll~· IOIl,OOO-watt Radio Tl I>'·, Brazil':; -.trong'
est !">tatioll. 

Ikrnharel Johnson .Ir prmillct· ... a wn·kly program, 
fI'ords oj l.ifj' that rl"lriws ~IJ of Brazil. \Iof{' than 
100 local go-,\,(·I I'W1-:ratll ... ,llSl) art' on tlw air through
<JUt til(' rl"ll\lhlic. 

\\'ilh the dewl0l'IlU"1l1 of i,wx"~"T1 .... i\t· tran .... ' ... tor radil)s, 
all dft'ctin' door for ~o"'l'd witll{ <:. .... hOi ... fl\,t'Il(,c\ in many 
C"OlIlltri('s. R(,x Ja('kr.<"1T1 lai,1 Ihl" iotJlldation for an all
.\fricall radio program \\·hid, has a potential listening 
audiellce of ~7 millioll in :\ig'lTia, Tlw radio speaktr 
is ;\Iattlll'w 1':1.(·igllo, ",u!'(·rintt·1Hknt of tl1(' \ligt'rian .\s
... ("mlllic·" ot ( ;()d 

/·//11 ":;,'("1/11 (1·11(' l.l\"lI\! "·()rell. Ilw nt'w \Iflrl" 
lang-uag-{' IJr(J:ldr£J ... 1 for tlw \Inssi of l ppt'r ,"nita. is 
Iward thn·(, tinli· ... w('d;\;. Thursdays ami Sawrdays 
O\Tr I~ adio FI.\\' \ of .\Iollrrl\·ia, I,illl·ria, ami SUlldays 
on l{arii(J OU;Jg"a<itJugou flf l·ppt·r \'olta. CUrlis Dean is 
prog-ra111 din'ctm', I ,(,I Wildt- \ 1111; 1lg"01l. su perinH"1J(ient of 
thr l'pp('r \'olta \-."'('11lhIH'~ of Corl. I., !">p('ak<.'r. The 
prog-rnms :Jf(' h('nm('<\ to t\\() millioll )oJossi in l 'ppt'r 
\'olta, as \\"('\1 as thuu-.;\nr\s who \la\"(' mig-ratt-d to Ilc:ig-h-

lawrence Olson (obovcl spe aks on Brail ilian 
" Voicc of tho Assemblies of God," 
In th e photo be low, on African fa mil.,. 
listen s to 0 gospel program in thei r hom e, 

20 

"oring: COtllltr;t' .... "ff a lllan listened to that program very 
milch, h(' WOllltl haH' to gi\"e up his sins !" was tIl(' 
r('actiol1 of one \Inssi, 

Half Ill(' world's populatioll is in .\sia. ;\Io!>t arc h('~ 
yond our p<:rv,nal witn{'~s. hut through an <: ... {imated 35 
million nubo n'c('iHr:. multiplied miliiOlh of I)('()plc can 
I~: reached with the story of salvation. 

Currelltl\' the .\ssemhlies of God of Taiwan produces 
radio prog.rams in four languages- Taiwanc!.e, )'Iall
darill, Ilakka, and ~hanghai dialect. Programs in the 
last tl1r('(' languages arc heamed daily toward the main
land of China on two (j~O,OOCl-watt governmcnt propa
gamla st:lticUls. 

eho Yong-gi, superintendent of lhc Korean Assem
hlits, will be .speaker for the nationwide radio program 
to 1)(' produced at the new radio sludio of Sroul I{e\'ival 
(ent('!" in "Ol"('a. Louis Richards has a daily broadcast 
ill PIl~all (a city of onc million) and conducts an ag~ 
gressi,'e follow-up program of e\'angelistic rallies, 

A Japan('se program is released in llawaii oyer sta
tlIms KBBC in Ililo and KOnO in Honolulu, This pro
g"ralll also is aired in Japan and in L.tin American COtlll

trit·s where there are large gronps of Japanese immi
grants, Eva Bloom is the progmm dircctor; Koichi Kitani, 
th{' radio e,·angelist. 

From FEBC in :\Ianila the gospel is broadcast in 40 
major languages and dialects. Assemblies of God mis· 
sionaries and national workers in various p ... rts of Asia 
pr('pare tape-recorded programs for release o,'er FEBC. 
niley Kaufman prepares Chinese programs in Hong 
Kong; Paul Schoonmaker prepares Hindi programs in 
Lucknow; and Paul Demetrus prepares Russian pro
gr,ulIs in San Francisco, where he is assisted by a Rus
sian choir . Alex She\'chuk is Assemblies of God repre
sentati\'{: for HlIssian broadcasts on FEBC in ~ ranila, 

~Iissionary Paul Pipkin pioneered the p , M, Club in 
the Philippines, These P.~l.'s-Portahle Missionaries
are transi storized receivers prc(uned to the frequencies 
of FEllC. ;\lorc than I ,()(X) sllch clubs operat ing in the 
islands g ive da ily witness to the gospel. 

Rcvil'o/limc, the international broadcast of the Assem
blies of God, is released oyer more than 60 foreign sta
lions including a key 50 ,()(X)-watt release directly into 
Vietnam, Kational churches arc emerging in Guyana 
(formerly British Guiana ) and Surinam as a result of 
Rc'V';volfime and other radio m inistries, There have been 
thrilling results also from the RC'"vivo/lime broadcasts in 
;..'igeria, Trinidad, and other English-speaking countries. 

The Assemblies of God Radio Department at Spring
field, ;\I issollr i, makes its recording facilities availahle 
to missionaries fo r preparing foreign releases. 

An integral part of radio ministry everywhere is cf~ 
fective fol1ow-up through literature, Il sually in the form 
of correspondence courses . 

The Church today faces a monumental task. Earth's 
populatioll is approximately 3.35 billion . Where tradi tional 
missionary methods arc limited, radio profou ndly affects 
our world witness, There are an estimated 400 m illion 
radio receivers in the wor ld-morc than onc set fo r 
every eight persons on the eart h. Radio is an increasi ngly 
dfecti\"c means of evangelism . !oren a re rcdeemed and 
their lives transformed throughout this hurgeoning world 
as missionaries and national pastors p resent the claims 
of Christ by radio. ~ 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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THE Hlnri AnD THE WEDDlnri 
Sunday School L(,SSOII Jor Nm'l'mha 27, \()()() 

'\].\TTIIE\\- 22:1-1--l 

BY J. UASHFORO BIS HO P 

"TilE KIXGDO.\J OF 1II';\\'E'\ is like unto a cenain king", 
which made a marriage for his son: ' This Illustrat ion 
was fam iliar to the Orientals to whol11 Christ was speak
ing'. for a wedding feast was an occasion of great joy 
and happy fellowship. Jeslls wanted the .11.'\\"I'h leader,.;, 
for whose henefit the parah\{' was spoken. 10 M.'t' that 
God's plan of sah-alion providc~ joy and h1e:-.sing" for 
a ll who :len'pl it. 

God is the king of the parahle. and JeslIs is the king's 
SOil. Tn the Bi ble Christ i~ spoken of as the HridegTOO11l 
(Joh n 3 :29) : the Church. composed of those who han' 
accepted Christ's i1l\-iiatiOIl to ,.;akation, i.~ referred to 
as the hride of Christ. Om relationship to ./(,StlS !lOW is 
that of engagemen t ( 2 Corinthians 11 :2). The ('\'t'nt to 
which all men in th is age arc invitr.:d is the marnag:r.: 
sllpper of Christ. the Lamh, (Sec Re\-elatiOll 19 :0-9.) 
Arc we preparin g for thi s g-reat event: 

I, The Graciol/s hz~'itatioll. ;'And scnt forth his ser
van ts to call them that wtre hidden to the weddlllg" 
(v. 3). The sen-a n is rcprcsent : ( I ) the Old Testament 
prophets who for centuries had heen announcing to Tsrael 
the coming of God's Kingdom : ( 2 ) John the Baptist. 
Jesus, a nd the fi rst New T estament preache rs who de
clared that the Kingdom was at ha nd and that its doors 
were open to a ll who wou ld repel1t and believe in the 
One who long had been promised . 

2. T/!r VI/graciolls Refl/sal, "Ami they would not 
come" (v . 3). To refu se an invitation to a marriage 
feast- and especially one ext ended hy the king-was a 
gross in sult! It pictures the stubborn refu sal of the 
Jewi sh religious leaders to accept God's appointed way 
of salvation. 

"Ag;1.in, he sent forth other Sen"'Hlts." 1 1'ere is re\i:aled 
the amazing patience and longsuffering of God toward 
those who reject I rim. He wants all to come to re
pen tance . 

3. Th(' Ama::iny [ndijfcY(' IZCC. "But they made ligh t 
of it" (v, 5 ) . The imited olles did not value properly 
the invitation \0 the royal feas\. 

"And went the ir ways, one to his fa rm, another to 
his merchandise" (v, 5 ) , They were 100 busy . too taken 
ttP with their pos:;essions and their de~ire for g-ain. They 
had no t ime for the ma rr iage fcast. \Vhat a picture of 
present conditions, ['leasu re-mad , wealth- seek ing. luxury 
loving, fe\'eri shly active America! )oruch thought for the 
body hilt none for the soul! How Christians need to 
w;l(ch lest (he spirit of this present age im"ade their 
lives . "Take heed to yourselves In C1S{' yom he;1.rts get 
o\'erpowered hy dissipation, .. and \\'orldly a nxi et ies, and 
so that day c;1.(ch you suddenly like a trap" (Luke 21 : 
34, Moffatt ) . 

4, Tltc V )rpa r-donablc Rejectio l1 (vv . 6.7). Here we 
have the Jews' final reject ion of God's prophets and 
God's Son, and a p rophetic p icture of the dcstruction 
of Jerusalem by the Roman armies in A .D. 70. 

5. Thc RCllfnv('d hlVitatioll . "The wedding is ready, 
but they which were bidden were not worthy. Go ye 
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therefort: into the highways. ane! as many as ye .. hall 
find. hie! ttl th(' marriage (n, ~,q), When tht, Jews re
jected Christ, God Imlled to the (;{'Iltiit's. (:-;t'C :>'latthew 
g:11.12: \cts 1J:4()--'~.) (;(ld'~ plan cannot fail ! If we 
bil, someo1\t' e11lt' will lake our place. \\'hen Christ CO!1l6, 

He will fintl a victoriolls hride prepart'ri for lIis cozmng' , 
":-;0 tho"t, ~t'l"\"allh \\'('TlI Ptlt il1lo the hlJ,!"hways, and 

gathered togttht'r all ;1._~ many :b they imlnel" (\'. 10), 
Thi.~ Ct'rtail1h- has a ~p{'cial application for our day. 

(I. Till' Fatal .11 istal',' (\"\ 11- J -+ L Ikc;ttbt' tht' Orit'n-
1al ho~t pnnided \\('ddillg gar!llent~ ior hi~ g-m'~b. tht' 
man who did not wear Ollt' \\-as without l''>;Ctlst'. 11(' 
reprcs(,llh tht, Phari~{'{'.~ and rdjg-iOlL~ leaders \\-110 il!
Ilored Cod's appointed \\-ay ()f ~ah-atioll as proclaimcd 
11)' John and Je~tts aod sllUght t'1 t'lltt'r the Kingdom by 
their own merits. 

How many makt' th(' sallie mistake tod<l\' ! ;..ro man 
can cnter the Kingdom of Cod \mk~s he has iwen horn 
into it (John 3:.1). 11(' must he c:1othed h.\· God with 
the garment of salvation ;1.n<l the rvllt' of Chri;,t's righ
teousness (baiah ()I .10: !{om:l.1l;' 10 :3, -'). T his man \\":"\s 
unprepared hecausc he despisNI Cod's grace. Pall] said, 
;, [ do not frustrate the gTacc of (;od: for ii rightl'olls
ness COllle hy the law, tllt'n Chr ist is dead in Y;Jill" 
(Galatians 2 :21). This applit's not only to sinners st'ek
ing sah"atioll hIlt also to ~aint<; who would g row in grace, 
W e need (;oci's grace to be san:d and we need it just 
<l~ much to live a \'ictoriOIl<;, Spiri t-fi lled life. Salvation 
is all of g ratl'. Let liS ever he aware of our need of it! 

CO YE mEREFORE I!(rO 1/1& 
HI6I1WAY5, /11/0 AS M4NV A5 
YE SHAll FINO, /310 To TIlE 
MARI(IA6E . MATTHEW 22:~ 
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THE Hlnri AnD THE WEDDlnri 
Sunday School L(,SSOII Jor Nm'l'mha 27, \()()() 

'\].\TTIIE\\- 22:1-1--l 

BY J. UASHFORO BIS HO P 
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LEAD 
them to 

USE THIS "KIT" 
OF HELPS TO 
INSPIRE YOUR 
CONGREGATION 
IN SYSTEMATIC 
BIBLE READING READ 
0r-____ ~ 

As postor, Sunday school supcrin~ 
tcndent, or other officer, you con 
leod your entire group into on ef
fectiye program of Bible reoding. 

thc"-J' 
WORD 

1967 BIBLE READING GUIDE 
A colorful folder with SCripture references 
for each doy of Ihc yeor, ond (] place to 
check when each reading is compleTed. A 
doctr inal memory verse reference is also 
given for each week. ThiS is Ihc first holf 
of (] two-ycor program which will loke rcod· 
crs through the Old Testament once, and 
thc New Testament twice. Order one gUIde 
for coch participant. 
13EV6601 10, co.; 12 for 50,; 

TOO for $2.50 

" READ THE WORD" THEME BUTTON 
Get your program ofl 10 on enthusiastic start. Use 
these colorful , durable butTons TO identify all who 
agree to join thc program. 
lS EV 6961 2S fo, 75( ; 100 for $2 .60 

/ 
/ 

" READ THE WORD" POSTER 
The "Read the Word" posters should 
be placed in a number of local ions 
10 serve as constant reminders. They 
may "Iso be used in conjunction with 
Bible display, the postrng of g roup 
gools, etc. Printed in two co lo rs. 
23 EV 8800 2St co.; 6 for $ 1.00 

~ 
~ 

CERTIFICATE OF RECOGNITION 1967 BIBLE READING CALENDAR 
One key to success in a program like this 
15 recognition. Honor fa ithful participation 
with these handsome individual certif icates 

6 EV 5104 2St 

BIBLE READING AWARD PIN 

This unique self.Slandi ng calendar features the doily Bible 
reading reference, and the week ly ml:'mory verse. The weekly 
calendar is displayed on both sides when the calendar is stand· 
in9 Designed to keep the program before the ent ire family 
throughout the yeor. An efficient Scripture memorizat ion tool. 
30 EV9 871 $1.00 co .; 3 for $2 .75 ; 25 or more 7Sc co . 

For those who wish to provide greater incentive, these beoutl ' 
ful pins can be used in addition to the certificates. Order a 
small quantity immediately to be displayed. 

15 EV 6975 Tic Ta ck 
15 EV 6977 Safety Catch Pin 

$ 1.35 
$1 .35 

Gospel Publl'shl'ng House "t~~ •• aONYII.I.. "V.NUII:, .PNING .. 11I:1.0, l1li0. esooa 
" alit £ COL.OR ... OO BLVD. P ... SA DEN .... C ... LIF 91101 
" 1'14 SI!COND ... VENUE SEATTL.E. WASHINGTON IteID! 
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A TRL'CK DRI\'ER in Holt Summit, 
)fissotlri, recently cxpres~ed appreci· 
at ion for the Rl'7.'i.'altilll(' choir's 
"'Iirring music in thc..,e worej.., 

"Dear Brother .IfcLellall alld Rct';' .. '
(ll/ime clrorr: 

":\Iy testimony is 100 long to write 
ill full. but hriefly: I hac! he('1! 
hrought up in a Christian hOIll<', hut 

like the Prodigal Son I had hC('1I off 
in the pigpens of sin in a far coun
try, I was bound hy alcohol for 17 
,"cars, 
- "During this time I wouldn'l lislen 
to a ..,ermOIl on the radio, b\ll I nevcr 
lost Illy 10\'e for good go~pel Illusic, 

"Six years ago, on a Sunday after 
lIoon, 1 had stopped at a roadside 
park jl1st north of Columhia, ~Iis
souri, and had my truck radio tuned 
10 KF \1., Fulton, \\-h(,11 I ll('arcl 111(' 
first few notcs of ':\11 Hail the Pow· 
er of J eStis' Name.' I decided to lis
ten to the rest of the l1Iusic program. 

;;The heautiful harmon), of the 
choi r and the soul-sti rring words of 
the song'S softened my heart to the 
point that I stayed tlllled to Broiher 
\Vard's sermon, which set'rned to be 
directed s traight to me! I hawed my 
hcad righl Ihere and prayed to God 
for Ili s st rength and direction hack 
to the Christian life I had once knowl\, 

"i\fy growth in faith and God's re
deeming love has seemed slow at 
rimes, but in the past year God has 
made it possibl e for me to give my 
test imollY in se\'cral churches as well 
as to individuals. I ne\'er fail to men· 
tion the important role RC'l'h'altimc 
and you, 111(' choir, have had in my 
life. Certainly God's mighty hand is 
gu id ing all of )'ou. 

" I am fortunate to he in this part 
of~lissonri, for T can hear Rei'ival· 
timc al S :30 a.m, on Sunday 0 11 

KWTO then again at 1:30 p.m, on 
KFAL. 

"~Iay God continue to hless and 
usc all o f you connecled with the 
RI', ·j,'altimr hroadcast, 

III Chrislitlll lmll', 
KE;>.' HALL 

"P.S. \\'c havc all the Rt''l!iilaltimr 
choir records and enjoy ihe!l\ daily 
in our home, Sec illS like cvery record 
gets a liltlc better." ~ 

NOVEMBER 20, 1966 

Si CiNC LeAl)S 
TR.UCKcll 1i CHRiST 

[hoir to Visit IOWD Dnd missouri [hunhes 
TlIE 40·\'O)(;E Rct'i'l,'altimc choir will 
\"isit fin' dmrche.., ill Iowa and ~Iis· 

souri during their allllual fa[1 tOur, 
Xoyemher 22-27, Presenting song's 
typical of those heard each we('k 011 

R!'i-'iimlliHlc, each service will illchHIc 
a spcci.:ll sermon ill SOllg, "'Christ Is 
the Answer," 

Selections by Denise Power and 
numbers hy \'ocal ensemhle.." trios, and 
quartets round out the Illusical fare 
offered at each presentation, 

Comprised of studen ts from Cell 
tral Bible Collcg('. Springfield, :'110., 
Ihe radio choir is featured on nine 
long-play alhutlls produced by \\'onl 
Record s. The latest release is a tlltlsi-

cal ..,c:'aphook l'ntitlcd, "Song's \\'c All 
Love." 

CHOIR TOUR SCHEDULE 

Tuesday 
:\0\', 22 
//'l'dlll'st/uy 
.\,O\', 23 
Thllr.rday 
X()\', 24 

Friday 
XO\'. 25 

Sallirday 
XO\'. 26 

Slinday a.IIL 

Xo\', 27 

Fir~t h",(,tllhly 
\lar ... lIal1. \10. 
Fir...1 \,,"'I'mhl\, 
SH)\1" (·il~'. lo\\"a 
Fir ... , l'I'!1\n'Q ... lal 
\ ...... I,ll1hly 

OttUIl1\\"<'I. Iowa 
I{(-r('an ('hapd 
/)('i ~Ioin\· ... , Iowa 

Shdiidd \s,,>{'tllhly 
" an ... :\.., ('il\-, .\10. 

,'->hl'fli('ld \~~{"tl1hly 

l':lIba ... ( it}', ~I(). 
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PREAEHER In A 
BEAUTY SHOP 

By A DA NICHOLSON BROWNELL 
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mottoes arc pasted conspicuously Oil the edges of the 
mirrors. 

"I get more at your heauty shop than a hairdo," one 
lady told her. 

Others. ;titer heing out of town. tell her how much 
they missed the wholesome atmosphere of her salon. 

\fter 1I('r (,oll\'er~ion 2.i years ago. :'Ilrs. \\'eckley he
gan witnessing at once. Some appreciated it. hut some 
did not. "It's OIlC thing to be a Christian," one person 
grip{'c1. "it's :tnotl1('r to try to win ewryhociy ill tOWI1!" 

Customers at the shop noticed :t change in :'Ilarge. For 
onc thing, she didn't smoke anymore. and they wanted 
to know hcr secret Joyously she told of her de1i\'erance. 
;\Iost of the customers responded in amazement at the 

• 

M.s . Marg e Wee kley givC$ gospel lite rature t o h e. (ustomc .s in 

WHY I)m:S~'T (;00 leave me alone?" 
Tears rolled dowll the checks of lhe speaker as 

she confessed, "I know I Ie sent me here to h(l\"(' you 
talk 10 llle." 

.\\ 1"5 • .\Iarge \\'eckley smiled in agreemcnt as she leancd 
o\'er the shampoo hoard and rinsed the suds Ollt of the 
woman's hair. She talked about the love of God and 
urged the woman to g-i\'c herself il1 full surrender to ! lim. 

It w;"\sl1:1 the first time God had scm someone into 
her bcauty shop in Grand JUllction. Colorado. She has 
witnessed in her place of business {'\"cr since her C011-

\('1"siol1 in 1941. 
Those who blOW her wcll rca1i7.(' that a great deal of 

:'o.lrs, \\'cek1c,/s st rength for personal witnessing comcs 
frolll her prayer time alone ill her ki tchen before her 
work day begins. She has a gcntle spirit, along with a 
g-reat sen~e of hU111or. hoth of which arc asset5 in her 
\\'it nessi ng. 

'" :'I1au and :\1argc's Beauty Shop,'" owned and oper
ated hy :'II rs. Weekley and her hushand :\latt for 30 
years, has a very good husiness. eyen though they ha\'c 
prohahly lost some customers because of their Christian 
wi!lless, Olllers actually go to :\lrs. \\'eekley because of 
the spiritual uplift they receive: man)' are not church 
people. 

A ne\\' customer entering the salon notices almost Im
mediately thm i>.lrs. \ \reekley is a Christian. In addition 
to her Chri;.tian coun tenance. the customer ohserves The 
POltC(osta/ E~'ml!J('/ and othe r Christian literature among 
the magazines :'\\'ailahle . Scripture texts and religious 

24 

story of her encounter with God. \Iany accepted her 
11I\,i\atio)) to attend her ('hurch. First .\ssemhly of God 
in Grand Junction. 

A music teacher became interested in ?lfrs. \Veekley's 
tC'>timony hut was afraid of the I1laniieslation of the Spirit 
sht saw when >ihe \'lsiled church with her. Still she ne\'er 
forgot "\]'rs. \\ 'eckley's testimony, and 10 years later she 
went back to Ill'J" he<lutici;l1l's church, This time she had 
a marwlous experience with the Lord and was filled 
with thelJol), Ghost. 

Then she took her friends to .:'Ilrs. Weekley so they 
('ould also hear her testimony. The Illusic teacher remem
hered the testimony in such detaiL even after 10 years. 
that if:\lrs. Weekley left anything oui. the teacher would 
n'lnind he r . '"YOll forgot to tell 

Often the beautician follows lip her personal witness 
with a gift suhscription to The Pr'lt('(ostol EvollfJcI. 

One of her customers ga\'e her hushand the RvmlfJel 
to read while he waited for her in the car when she 
had her hair donc. The magazine was the only spiritual 
comact he had. "\frs, \Veekley disco\'ered the man's spir
itml need and asked her pastor . Kenneth n. Schmidt. 
to visit him, [t was the first time in his life a minister 
had visited the man':; homc or $.ho\\'l1 all illtere~t in his 
sou!. 

Two ladies. now fllembers of Fir;\ As~clllhly . say it 
was \Irs. \Veek1ey's faithfulnes5 in sending them Evoll fJrls 
that causcd them to go to church They no\\' arc winning 
others hy the same method-gi\'ing' r:~'o)!fJcls, 

Through the years the Scriptures and mottoes l\T rs. 
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"'eekley keeps on the mirrors have had their elleet 
A Catholic customer remarked while :\In;. \\'eekley was 
drt'ssing l1('r hair. "I haY(' the ~cr1ptt1r(' on the 1111rror 
mcmOflzcd IIOW:' 

;\ ycry sinfl1\ g-irl appeared 1l1l!1loYed hy :\1 r" \\'eek
ley\ attcmpl.s to witncss to her. Hilt wht:n she wa~ rt:ad~ 
to le\\'c Grand Junction. tht, yOl1ng lady asked for tilt' 
poem 011 the mirror, .. Lord, Keep :'lIe from ~i!l Today." 

Quite frequently c\lstomcrs make such a requcst. and 
\[rs, \\·cekley gladly gin,'s the items and n:plan'" them 
with more, Shc Ctlts the picH's from ('hri"tian puhlica
lions and keeps a supply in r{'senc. 

Althotlgh she llses a few traCti, shc obSerH~s that The 
Pcntrrostal Emnyc! and hooks hy Rc"i.'allilll(' E\'angc
list C. :'I I . \\'arc! are thc likely choice oi women sitting 
under thc dryer. 

:'III'S. \\'eekley was reared in a Christian home. "But 
it was like having a vaccination that didn't take," she 
says. "The cup of sin that looked so good at the hc
ginning had hitter dregs at the holtom. Then 1 came 111 

contact with the power of God. :'Ily llfe was changed 
in all instant." 

For five years ;lfter her conversion her hnslmlld \Iat! 
did not share her spiritual joy. Out God ans\\'cred her 
prayers, and now her hl1shand endorse:,; her testimony 
with his. Thcy ha\'e two married sons, both Chrititians. 
Captain Rohcn \ \ ·eekley is now with the C. S .. \rmr in 
\'ietna!l1. Hichard attends the Cni\"(:rsit\· of Clah, where 
he also witnesses for Christ. . 

\Vhell asked why shc witnesses so diligelltly, .\ l rs. 
\ \'eekley was surprised . " \\ 'hy?" she echoed. " Ho\\· can 
1 kecp from it? God has done someth ing wonderful 
for nle. 

" It 's like the fom leper..; in the Bihle who found the 
deserted cam]) of the enemy ftlll of food and ran back 
to tell the other s tarv ing I sraelites. 1 feel 1 must share 
the precio11s t ruth oi God\ mercy ." 

She hasn't won as many souls to Christ ;IS !jlle had 
hopcd she wou ld when she fi rst began telli ng ahout God '..; 
mercy. But she isn't d iscouraged. She gi\'es God the glory 
for what He has done and reminds herself that oft en 
severa l Ch ri st ians are il\\'ol\'c<1 in prayer and w itnessi ng 
before a sinner comcs to Chri st. One plants, another 
wa ters. and God g-i\'cs the harvest. ~ 

GREAT CHAPTERS 
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THANKSGIVING MEDITATION 

PROHAmATlDn L05T AnD FounD 
By JOHN M. DR ESC HE R 

TIIF FIRST OFFICIAL TJ£A!\KSGI\'IXG Proclamation of the 
l·,S .. issued Octoher 3, 1789, written by William Jackson 
ami signed in George \Vashington's boldest handwriting. 
was lost for some 132 yea rs. 

In 1921 the doclLment showed up mysteriously, and it 
was pronounced authentic by Dr, J. C. Fitzpatrick, at 
that time the assistant chief of the m,lIluscripts division 
of the Library of Congress. The owner was pa id $300. 

Soon after ou r new republic was formed. a resoluiiol1 
came up calling upon the President to " recommend to 

the people of the United States a day of puhlic thanks
giving and prayt:r." A number of congressmen opposed 
the resolution, hut it passed with a strong \'ote , 

However, there was 110 other national Thanksgh'ing 
Day until President Lincoln's proclamation in 1863. Since 
then it has been a nationa l holiday, and the date is now, 
fixed by law as the fourth Thursday of November. 

What did the first Thanksgiving Day proclamation by 
George \Vash ington say? Here it is: 

"\Vhereas it is the duty of all nations to acknowledge 
the providence of Almighty God, to obey His will. to 
be grateful for His benefits, and hllmlJly implore IIis 
protection, aid, and favors: 

"Now, therefore. 1 do recommend to assign Thursday, 
the 26th clay of Novembe'r next, to be devoted by the 
people of these states to the service of that great and 
glorious Being, who is the Beneficent Author of all the 
good that \\'as. is, or that will be; that we may then all 
unite in rendering unto Him ou r sincere and humhle 
thanks for lJis kind care and protection of the people 
of this country. and for all the great and various fac
tors which He has been pleased to confer upon us." 

Never ill the history of ou r nation has there heen more 
reason for giving thanks to God than today. But many 
are bowing to the god of material things rather than to 
the God who is the Author of every good thing. 

The first Thanksgiving of the Pilgrims and the proc
lamation by President \Vashington recognized God as the 
Giver of all good . All of us need a re\'ival of that truth 
today, No, we have not lost the concept, but neither is 
America a grateful people . Unthankfulness is one of the 
first steps to heathendom. 

Thankfulness does not flow from filled barns or easy 
lives: it flows from hearts filled with proper recogni
tion of God as God, and from lives lived in gratitude 
each day. ..-:: 

FATHER, FORGIVE ME 
I PRAYED for a larger church attendance, And when the 
answer came I said, "\Vell, either our community is 
gro\ving, or am minister is really getting the people out 
to church." Not. "Thank You, God, for answering my 
prayer." Father, forgive me, 

T prayed for God's presence in my daily life, Bllt when 
hlessings came my way, I said, "Boy. how lucky can a 
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hlessings came my way, I said, "Boy. how lucky can a 
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g~ly get?" J forgot to say, "Thank You, God." Father, 
forgive me. 

T prayed for a sick child. and that child got \\'cll. 
And I said. "":\riracle drugs can do anything these day~." 
Not, "Thank YOll. God. for sparing this child." Father. 
forgive me. 

r prayed for a good season for the farm. and the 
crops were very good. 1 said. "~ature mu~t he on our 
side this year." T didn't say, "Thank YOll. God." 1 for
got. Father, forgive me. 

God is so good to me. I re answers my prayers and 
gives ble.~sings ahundantly. Bu! often 1 forgcl to thnnk 
Him. Father, forgive me. 

-Ren'r!.\' Ami llnff(dit:; 

THANKSGIVING 
011((' il! i"i'cry yf'ar Z,'t' Ihrol![J 

['POll a day a/,ar! 
To /,rGist' thc Lord 7l'll11 feast alld SOIl,l/ 

III /lwIlJ .. lullless oj hcart, 
-.i\RTlIlJK GUlTF.KMA~ 

COL. COOPER'S PRAYER 

ON )'Lw 16, 1963. Col. Gordon Cooper offered the first 
p rayer recorded in space during his first space flight in 
Paitlz 7. 1 fe prayed: 

;'Father. thank You. ec.pecially for letting mc fly this 
flight. Thank You fo r the pri\·j\('ge of being ahle to he in 
Ihis position: to be up In this wondrOllS place. sceing all 
these J\l;'\l1y startling. wonderful things that You haye 
created. 

"I felp guide and direct all of th that we may shape our 
lives to be much hetter Christians. irving to help one 

another. and 10 work with OIW another rather than 
iightillg' and hickt'ring, 

.. , kip U~ to ('olllpktt' Ihi..; mi~~ioll .,U(c(',._~iully 

"llt'll) 11_~ ill (lUr iutllr<' "pan' clldl'av(lfs that we ma)' 
"'hO\\ the w(lrld that :I d('1l1n(:racy reall,\' can compete, 
and (i1". p('npk) qill are :lhlt to do thing~ 111 a hig- way, 
and are ahle to <In rt'_~e;trch, dt'\'(.'\OPlllt'l1t. ;Im1 cnn conduct 
many ,.(il"T1l!iit and H'r,' tl'chnical prog-r:uns, 

"He wuh our ia111ilil'~, (;iH' Ihelll guidancc and en
couragement. :U1d kt them kno\\ th"t e\'t"rYIIl!!1g will he.' 
OK 

"\\'e ask in Th~- name, \mcn." 

HARVEST SONG 

Look YOI1(/er al thai field oj ~"hc(/t, 
F:ach yoldol hl'all is bo .. ,·!'!I: 

The ,,'orh! asks yrac(' f)('lorc its 111(,01' 

".'/111('11"-,-,'1' say aloud, 

The I'orn i J- I'ea/,ed. thc S/zClH'CS are shocked, 
Thcy ~,'ail Ihe hal,'cst hOllle: 

.'ll1d nc .. '<'Y is God's !larncy fock'L'd 
II'IIl'11 hUlly"Y (hildrl'll (Ol/H', 

o Fathrr, !1i<'C us more Ih(lll /lrcad. 
COlllr, and ,,·ilh liS /lbide: 

So feos/inS{ shall our souls be fed. 
.-/lld 1ve /1(' salisJi('d. 

OJ/r $0119 of /,roisc is old. yet ncw, 
TII(' qlad so"y oj tlte graill: 

ThOll sc"tlnt bolh the SUI! Gild d('~,,: 

COl'li dic~ to liz:/' ayail!. 
-HOWARD T, N, LSSIIER, in Thr Christiall 

'I MUST GO BACK' 
'Heroes of the Conquest' Biography of 

"'. W. TUCKER 

Other recellt issues ill the 'Jleroes of th e ConfJuest ' series: 

The King's Daughter- Jessi e W engler, Japan 

The Finished Task-Beulah Buchwalter, Ghana 

Through Deepest Wate rs-Oren Munger, Nicaragua 

On the Border of Nepal-Agnes and Christian 8eckdohl , 
North Indio 

251 Each 
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DIRECT REPORTS FROM MANY LANDS 

'--------'----- FOR E I G N NEWS DIGEST ,. 

Group of young people at th o:: f i rst C. A. confe re nce eve r 
held in Iron (ot Filodc lfio Assemblie s of God church !. 

IRAN 
Youth Conferen ce a F irat 

During June 19·26 we had the 
first Chr iH's Amha~~<ldors conrt-r
ence ever hdd by the Filadt:lfia 
A~selllblics of God in Iran. Youth 
came from Isfahan, llamadan, Ker
m:lnshah. and Tehran (where the 
conference was hdd). 

Only born-again lleople wcre in
vited to a ttend; tIl us for the firq 
t ime \\e had aoout 40 born-ag;lill, 
mostly Spir it-filled , yotmg men 
and women attend ing a confer-
cnce. 

The morning was spcnt in de
vot ions and twO tcaching ses~ions 
with speakers lJavid Mat \\'eyiw, 
field chairman of the Assemhlie, 
of God in the /\ Iid( l1e East. ;md 
),Iark Bliss, mi~sionary to Ir,1.\L. 

T ile evening was given to min
istry among tmreached ]leople. 
This serv ice was conducted by 
the youth thermelves. A tt endance 
grew fr om day to day a. teams 
of young people went OUI into 
the streets and brought in people 
they met. Many tracts and free 
correspondence course applications 
were dist r ib\lted. The 1Ioly Spirit 
dealt wit h many sinners through 
the eaTtlest witnessing of the 
youth. 

One of the Chr istian boy~ from 
Isfahan was filled with the H oly 
S pirit. -David Thomas 

SPAIN 
Tranfformed "Bodega" 

A few days a ft er we arrived in 
Rota our contractor told us he 
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h,ld ,ill empty huil(iing \1 hidl might 
~er\'e temporarily for mcetings 
while the ne\\ church is being 
con~trutted . TIli<; huilding had 
once hecn a /Jodt'qa (wine cdler) 
and wa~ later l1~ed as a dormitory 
for working men. 

\\'e rented the huilding-, although 
it was \"ery dilapidated. Th is pro
\'i~ional place of worship ha'i been 
dedicated to the J ,ord. and this 
~rnall group of e\'angelicals is the 
currellt topic of the day in Rota. 

NIGERIA 
New Building f or Bible Sc hool 

'-\OO\lt two rc<lT'; ;lgO, we ehal
I<'nged our ~ullporter~ Ilith the 
need of a BibJ.:> school for West
('Tn Niger ia. \ \ 'e II ant yOLl to r e~ 

joice \I·ith lIS at the completion 
of the firs t building. 

Thi s i$ the first completed 

OUT first meeting in the hall 
was June 3. ;\ttenciancc ha~ been 
good, "'{any people peek in at the 
door to 'iCC JUSt \\'hat a Pro!('s
tant church looks like, while oth
ers stay for the whole ,cT\'icc. 

A good nUll1hcr of adults as 
well a~ children han' sought the 
Lord for sah-ation, and one Chris
tian lady rccci\cd the hapti<;m in 
the Holy Spirit. 

-Rulh R. IV citkamft 

GUA TEMALA 
International C. A. Convention 

On DCcclllhcr \-4, 1966, \\0:: \\'ill 
be having the Tntcrnatiolla! Chri~t\ 
Amba~sadors Convention here in 
Guatemala. 

Tile meeting primarily is fo r 
the CLribbcan ,Irca, \\-hich 11)
eludes the five CCnlral Americ;1 
republics, plus ~lexico, Vcnezuela, 
Colombia, and tile Clli ted Stat('~. 
\\'c arc planning for 5,000 \'> 
6,000 yOllng people. 

During the convention the iol
lowing will be featured' 

I. ,\ 100-voice choir frolll Guate
mala. 

2. An Indian group of musicians, 
dressed in nati\'e att ire. from the 
famous town of San Juan Coma
lapa. 

3. Kicky Crm, the com'erted 
dope addict from Teen Challenge. 

Th is buildillg" contains two large 
c1assrootl1~, a library, all office, a 
boobhop. a workroom for mimeo
gr<lphirlg, and a storeroom. The 
building is located all IR acres of 
1:\n(1 haHII ay between J.ago~, capi
ta l of :\iguia . and lbadan, tl1{' 
la rgest all-:\egro city in the world. 
Thcre arc seven cities within a 

4. A ~fexicall trio, "The Three 
Alvarado;." 

5 ... \ 50-voice choir from the 
e\'angelistic ccnter in San Sal
vador. -QlIl'l1tiJ' Shorles 

EL SALVA DOR 
Sixty -Six Stud ent. Enr oUed 

\\'e have 66 students this term . 
52 of whom afe men. All the men 
have their own churches or out
statiolls where they milli..,ter Oil 

the \\eekends. La;! wcek their fe
ports ~howed that 32 lleopie had 
accepted Christ in their services. 

Pray \\'ilh us that finances will 
come in to buy beans, corn, and 
rice for the table. \ \' e were deep
ly in debt when we started the 
school YC;lr, and will have to ask 
God to supply the need for (:v
ery d;lY. The cust of food, laun
dr)", and maintenanc(: runs about 
$27 daily. The t raining of these 
Illen is one of the greatest in
ve..,tmcnts we can make on the 
missiOl1 field. -StrrliJl,ll Stf!1'Grt 

V ENEZUELA 
Pentecoat in Falcon 

Pentecostal fires arc burning III 

Falcon . It :111 started the week 
before our national cOI1\"el1tioll in 
Cabimas during August. )'[o,t of 
our churches had a week of spe
cial prayer for the cOllvcntion-

raditlS of 45 miles which ilave 
populations of from 2S,000 to 1,-
000.000. 

This is a new area for the A'i
semb1ie~ of God, and the Bible 
scllOol program is fas t becoming 
the hub of a great witness for 
Cllri.,t. 

-Glom Reeves 
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many with early mornillj.! prayer 
meetings. God blessed the conven
tion through the anointed preach~ 
ing of ~Iehin L. 1 lodges, om field 
secrctary, and Enrique Cnn from 
Dallas , Tex. 

~Iauy were filled \\'ith the H oly 
Svirit and returned to their home 
churches \\itll the sp;)rk of revivaL 
People spontaTlcou~ly prai ~ed the 
Lord and sought the baptism in 
the lI oly S pirit in their regular 
church services. 

There is a real hunger in the 
hearts of the believer s. Some of 
them gather at the church as early 
a~ 3 a.m. to pray. 

- Bryall Alock 

EAST PAKISTAN 
Sermon At Sea 

An unexpected opportunity to 
minister God's \\'ord came as we 
traveled on the 55 Ro/lrrdall! en 
route to ).lew York. 

Calvin was asked to give the 
sermon Sunday morning on the 
large passenger liTler. The service, 
held in the beautiful and spacious 
theater, was wel1 attended, 

It was a God-given opportunity 
to give a salvation message to 
hundreds traveling. This opened 
the way to witness to many \vho 
came to talk with us, and we gave 
t racts to follow up the personal 
witness, - JfarirlU 0/50 11 

FIJ I 
Annual Confe rence H eld 

At the close of our Bible school 
we held our annual Assemblies of 
G<xi seven-day conference, and it 
was a glorious one. Nigh t after 
night we had overflow crowds. 
At each service lIlany were saved 
and filled with the Holy Spirit . 

\Ve had the privilege of having 
i\!aynard L. Ketcham, our fi eld 
secretary, minister during the con
ference. To welcome him, the Bi
hie school students sang in scven 
lan~uages. 

Brother Ketcham was thrilled 
as lie saw th(! cxpansion of the 
work in Fiji; for in 1959 when 
he organized the Fij i Assemhlies 
of God, there were only abollt a 
dO;r.ell workers. Now the ordained 
and licen~ed ministers Iltllllbcr 
more than iO, and tllere arC that 
many rnore Christian workers ac
tiye in outstation work. 

- On'ilfr Carl.sOlI 

MALAWI 
D o ubl e T rial 

The Assemblies of God guest
honse in Limbe was destroyed by 
fire the nigh t of July 18. 'flie 
Billy Wheelers had r(!cently moved 
in and were engaged in language 
study. \Vhile they were up north 
visiting their future station, thieves 
broke in, stole man)' of their 
valuables, and set the place on fir e. 

The Andersons, who li\"e nearby, 
did all in their power to control 
the fire, but to no avail. 

NOVEMBER 20, 1966 

Francis Bea rdsley family David Vcspo family Gail Winters and lillian Hogon 

MISSIONARY NEWS NOTES 
l)u~' to an LlIilt:~S in th.: fa mily. Jo.e

phine Sp;n" (Ea~t I';Lki~ t an h;h ("orne 
hOLllt' f('r an .. arly furIOU/lh. 

(;oiug' to thl'Lr \;Lrioth tLli~'llm i teMs 
ar.: til.: J, Philip Cochrane. tCOIl).:Ol. 
Lillian Hogan and GAil Winte ... (C(mgo) , 
and th.: Ken neth Weigel. t ~outh India). 

Mary BAllenger (~t'neJ-{al) :lnd ~I r . and 
\Ir_ H ermlln EngellCau Cll\H;r \ 'nlta ) . 
all n.:wly al'l'Pint.:d , a r t' ",,)ing- to S wit;o 
erblfld for lanj.!ua~,' ~tnd~' b,.' inre going 
to their re"I'('ctin' iidd, 

He rman Engelga u fomily Kennet h Weigel family 

:\ ewly appointed mb,j(lnar il" lZoin!( to 
tllt"ir iidd, oi ,,'r\'ic.: art' Betty J , Wrigh~ 
(I-:I ~al\';HI(lr I, the Franci. Beard.ley. 
('\m('ril'aL! Sa nlOal. a n ,1 ~ I r ;Iud \\r". 
David Ve'pfl t<;hanaL 

J , Ph ilip Cochro ne fam ily Betty J . Wright Mary Ballenger 

The loss 10 the mission in fur
nishings alone was oycr $1.500. 
The dual tragedy of theft and 
arson is one of the wor~ t in thc 
history of Asscmblics of Cod work 
in 1>Iala\\i. Prilli Wri.9ht 

GREECE 
New. F laihea f rom Greece 

SUXIlAY SClloo!.: Rain, ;1l0\\', or 
sunshinc. Sunday school litcrature 
must get off on time. This iu
cludes translation, printing, ::md 
delivcry. The,e paH thrcc }'ear~ 
we have been workiog with the 
primary quarterly. Soon after (0111 -

pletioLL of this quarterly, we will 
start OLL the junior books. 

CRETE: The belicvers at the 
church in Canea , Crete. now have 
th(!ir own JlULllp organ to as,ist 
in their worship. 

l\EMOLl $ : :\'Car Phi li ppi is the 
ci ty of Neapolis, the first stop of 
the apost le Paul in Europe, Steps 
have been wkeLL for a c1!t1rch per
mit, and the case is now being 
studied. Pleasc pray with liS. \\'hcll 
the permit is granted, the As
semblies of God \l"il1 be the fir st 
Protestant church there. 

- George Goo milS 

KOREA 
Chung- J u Revival 

\\ 'hat a mirack ' \\(lrkin g C;"d we 
ser ve! R:liu wa s predined for the 
('!!lire w('ck a t Chung- J IL, hut \\<' 

looked to God in pray.:r an, I n:' 
cei\"ed a -" urance to go ahead awl 
make al1 preparation~ . It raine,\ 
until ab.)ut 3 p.nT. tiL (' ii r~t . Ia\', 
but (;0<:\ g ;-l\ e 11> sun,hme all till' 
re _t of the week . 

\\ '~, w it n('s~e(1 a mid!! )' mo\'e o f 
the H oly Spirit. \! any were bap
tized in tIL .: Spiri t, and a tuta l of 
62 I'eopk iw! icat('d lkci, iom fo r 
Chri~1. ~l'\.:ra l p~'ople te .. tified th!.'r 
!l<Ld heen h.:;lk. I, including- one 
woman "h.) had h<..'c n bli nd for 
III m(lnth~ . 

ll rotlwr, Chung !luk \\ ILan and 
So J-..: y() \I Ln ("ool><:ra trd in the 
rCl' i,'a l. f. '/lis Hidwrds 

The Ministry of Sociol Affoirs grontcd pcrmission to use this IOfgc 
orco in thc ccnter at Chung Ju, Korco, lor 0 ,""eel< ot rev ivo!. 
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, l OF THE CHURCHES 
PLIEBLO, COI.O." Two scr\"ice~ 
\\cre held daily a t the: Park Hill 
As~clJlbly here during a Deeper 
Life crusade with b-angc1ist and 
Mrs. M. W. Roll of Fnglewood, 
Colo. Three people were ~a\'c{l, 
one b;l,ptizcd in the lloly S11irit, 
and many refilled with the Spirit. 
Some testified to being healed by 
the Lord. 

Park Hill Assembly was c~tah
lishcd in 1956 by Pastor KCllncth 
CrOllse. A record attendance of 
170 was reached this year. Tho:: 
congregat ion plans to move 10 
new quarters soon. 

• • • 
FAIR GROVE, MO.- God ha, 
been pouring out IIis Spirit in a 
wonderful way at Peace Chapd 
here recently. Sin<:e February. 20 
IIC0pie have beell saved, 20 \)..1.11-
t ized in water, 15 filled wi th the 
Spirit, and several healed. 

One young man tlilering the 
U. S. Navy accepted Quist as 
his Saviour during a service \\ith 
Norman Wenig, Iowa lJistrict 
C. A. president , as special speaker 

A hunger for reviva! grew dur
ing the fo!iowing weeks. In April 
three young people were b.1.p t i~ed 
in the I ioly Spirit. Two person~ 
were saved in May. 

On May 29 an elderly member, 
"Grandma" Check, was honored. 
1 ler childrel1, grandchildren, great· 
gr:lIIdchildren . and fr iends were 
present for the occasion. The at-

30 

tcndancc wellt from 6f) to 99 that I 
Sunday. 

RECORD NUMBER REGISTERED 

That ~arnc evenill/{ special seT' AT INDIANA COUNCIL 
vices Ilerc begun \Iilh Evangcli~1 SOCTII BEXD, 1);1).~The 
George Smith of Bolivar, :0.10. 2211d annual Indiana Di~trict Coun
The II\Cetillg, scheduled for two I cil lIas re(ently held here at the 
wcek~, lasted three, during which new Calvary Temple \\here Roy 
time 14 were <;avet!, nine filled \Vead is pa_tor. 
with the Sl,irit, and two redaimcd Reelected for two-year terms 
and rdilled. were \\'illiam \"an \\"inklc. di~trict 

Eighteen people wcrc haptized superintendent. and Gordon H. 
in water Oil June 19. Two oth- :-"Iathcny, district secretary. Re
er~ have I)('en baptized in water elected for one-year terms were 
"!11Ct. :-"Iarshall Calloway, a~sistant su-

A burden for visitation and per- p·erintendent. anti 1.eonard l~ 
sonal eV;Jllgc1i,m ha~ developed in :\owell, di~trict treasurer. 
the church. :-"Iembcrs anticipate The district council ~e1cctcd Hoy 
the mO\'ing of the Lord in each H. \Ve,Hl at its nomi!lee for !lOIl-
service. 

LI'QII(1rd 
• 

.\1. Bailry, p(lstor 
• • 

V·/EST MO:\IWE. LA.- The 
I.una Assembly here praises Corl 
for the moving of the Holy Spiri t 
ill the serl'ices during the las t 
few months. 

God has blessed the Sunday 
school ,md the Sunday evemng 
services lr\ a g reat way. 1'h(' 
church has expcrienced several 
outstanding healings also. 

A four-hedroom pa rsonage I'al
tied at $18,000 (with an indebted
ness of only $9,(00) was recently 
dedica ted by Louisiana Dist rict 
Superintendent Lowell C. Ash
hrook. A nell" church bu ilding will 
be erected in the near f\llll re . 

-Lconard SaN. pastor 

re~ident executive preshyter. 
Also named were Gordon l-I 

:-..fatheny. Sunday School director: 
E. E. ,\Iarrone, :-"Ien's Fellowship 
director; and LOIlJlie Calloway, 
district missionary secretary. 

Thirteen young men were or
JainI'd to the miniqry in tile final 
service. 

The Ind ia na District officials o.e 
(left to .ight): William Von 
Winkle , superintcnd ent; Marshall 
L. Collowa)', assistant supcrintc nd
c nt ; Go.dan H . Mothcn)', scc: re 
tor),; and Leonard R . No .... c ll , 
treasurer . 

Kew records were set in the 
number registered . Jesse E. Smith 
of Jacksol1, :-"1 iss., was guest speak
er and the spiritual tone of the 
council was very high. 

The Su nda), school at Peace 
Chapcl (Fai. G.ave, Ma.! 
inc:.cascd the do)' " G.andma" 
Chee k (f irst .0 .... in phata at 
left ) .... a s hc nared. Shc is 

Canvas c:athedrol at the Geo.g e"s Cree k Camp Meetin g at Lonaconing, 
Md. Th e First Asscmbl)' and parsanoge are in th e bac kground at right. 

,ha .... n .... ith he r famil)' .... ho 
ottcnded ch ur c: h that do)' . Thc 
lower photo shaWl the Sundo)' 
sc hool on the lost da), of the 
Lo)'o lt)' Campaign . 

LOl\'ACO XI l\'C, :-..m.-Approxi
rnately 30 people came forward to 
accept Christ as Saviour dur ing 
the seventh al1nual George's Cre('k 
Camp Meeting sponsored by First 
Assembly here. 

Lowel! Lundstrom and the ?l les
sage for Amer ica team were the 
evangelists. Large crowds attended 
the meetings nigiltly in the 1,000-
seat (al\\"as cathedral. 

PeOI)!e from va r ious denomi na
tions attended the meeting. O ne 
lay minister from another denomi
natiOn testified that although he 
accepted Christ as Saviou r, he had 
nevcr bciore r~ei\'ed Him as Lord 
and :-.raster of his life. 

A lllall from another church gave 
his heart to God and was healed 
of a serious kidney infect ion. 
-C/ra r/I'S E. FUSSl'II, camp p(lstor 

• • • 
BAR:-.iESBORO, PA . The 
:-..'orth End A.ssembly here wit-

nessed a great ~pir i lUal llIove re
ceTl tly. The ministry of i'\'angeli> t ~ 
Arrroid and .\nita Sege$man wa.i 
a blessing to the church. 

At least eight people were save,!, 
one reclaimed, and two bapt i7.cJ 
111 the Holy Spirit. AUendalll'c 
was very good with 107 visitor, 
present during the two-week cru
sade. 

A revival atmosphcre still pre
vails, and other people arc beiu:2, 
saved. 

_James IV. S~l"IIuk, past'Jr 
• • • 

ART ESIA. ~. }.1 EX . -Se\'er~ 1 
were saved alld filled with tl,,! 
Holy Spi rit , whi le others were 
spiritually refrcshed during ser
vices at Firs t Assembly here with 
Evangelist and ~ r rs. J. Randall 
S tewart of Lllbbock, Tex. Their 
minist ry was a great blessing to 
the church. 

-.U. F . H(lukius, pastor 

THE PENTECOSTAL E VANGEL 
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GC'STIXE, C.\L1F. -.\~ th~ peo
ple fanffi and prayed. God's ~pirit 
moved in a \\Qnderful way at the 
Asscmbly of God herc during spe
dal services with Leonard ?>oli!lcr 
of \\'atsonvil!e, Calif.. a~ thc ('\·an
gelist. 

Seven were saved. and over 12 
recci\'ed the bapti<m in the Holy 
Spirit. A spirit of rcvival pre· 
vails in the church. 

A new auditorium w i!! be 

er~\(~d with the Lord's h{'\l'. This baptized in the Holy :;;piril !'ome 
will cloubl~ the llre'cnl fa(ilitie~" le~tiii('d of healing, 

·[JII""ld F S""'.~Jrd. 1',1$/,,1" -0. C. Kitrh..,u. !"utor 
• • • 

HUES,\ VIST.\, COl.O.-FiN 
.\sscmbly here recenlly concluded 
a lent lIle~ting with FV<lllgcli5t 
R. I. Stewart of Hou~toll, Tex. 
Good crowds attended niRhtly to 
hear the Pelltec05tal preaching 
and ~fl('(ial mu~ic. 

Twelvc wcre ~ave<l, and 39 were 

• • 
O~T\IW), C:\J IF. Central 
:\~'l'mhl)' here n:ccntl}' ('(lmlucted 
special ~er\"i(<:" with E\'al1gdi~b 
Carl anti Edna Goodwin. 

Fl>ur lecn-ager~ \\ere iilkd with 
the Holy ~flirit and many other~ 
wef(' refille<1. Sc\'cral \\erc Iwaled. 

_Po C Wolrlrrr. I'cHtor 

WITH CHRIST 
\\"f1.1.I.\\! 1I0~tFR SID.\\". 
i5, of \Iiami. \\. \'a, wellt t1) he 
forevcr \\ ith thc One he ~eT\'ed 

011 Sel}tcmher 30, 
1966. Ordained to 
the mmi,tr), \fI 

PHS, he wa~ a 
member Qj the .\1)
pala(hian Uistrict. 
ArothLr Sloan l'1a~
tored in \Iiami -------------------------===============::::::=====; I for man)" Y~';l.r~, For ~ome tim!' h~ was a ,«tional 
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1967 AS E BLIE of GOD 

CONVENTI 
ATTEND THE CONVENTION NEAR YOU 
REGION 

SOUTHEAST 

NORTHEAST 

NORTHWEST 

CENTRAL 

SOUTHWEST 

LOCATION 
DATES 

ATLANTA, GEORGIA 
FEBRUARY 14-16 

ROCH ESTER, NEW YORK 
FEBRUARY 28-MARCH 2 

PORTLAND, OREGON 
MARCH 7-9 

SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
MARCH 14-16 

PHOENIX, ARIZONA 
APRIL 12-1 4 

Each exciting a ll -church convention is planned to help you do better 
wha tever you do as a local church worker . You will find inspi rat ion, 
guidance, and practical know-how in t he united services and the 
conferences. Come--and be chal lenged to a new level of Christian 
service! 
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